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ABSTRACT

Title: The use of somatosensory Evoked potentials for the

Determination of sensory Nerve conduction velocities.

Author: Graham John Ba1l.

rn rg47 oawsóí17 first recorded a somatosensory evoked

potential after erectrically stimulating the u1nar, me-dian and

lateral- popliteal nerves. Giblin (lr96+27 ¡ , using improved.

techniques ' . 
reported an initial negative r¡zave at L4 to 1g msec.

followed by a positive potential peaking aE 23 to 31 msec.

using the.peak of the first negative Ì,ùave or the bgsinning

of the positive hTave and the peak of the first derivative of the

downsweep of the positive wave as latency markers, the sensory

conduction velocities of the uLna::¡ rRêdian, peroneal and. posterior

tibial nerves \Á7ere measured. The variance of the background noise

\¡ras used. as an indicator of the amplitude of background noise.

statistical tests were performed upon the data to test the randomness

and independence of the data. IntraindividuaL consistency tests

were conducted and some tests for distribution of the evoked potential-

over the scalp were made. Nerve conductíon velocities of three

cl-inical patients showed the applicability of the test to aiding

clinical diagnosis of sensory nerve problems.
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1.

LTTERATURE REVIEVI

As far back as L762, Sauvage33 arrived at a velocity of the

nerve impulse of more than 100r000 metres per second. ft vras not

until 19OB that Piper 54,55 used the muscle action potential in man

as an indicator of the arrivaL of nerve impulses by stimulation

of the median nerve at two points and arrived at a mötor conduction

velocity of 60 to 65 metres per second. The first successfuL

attempt to record percutaneously from a mixed nerve in situ was

made by Eichler (193a25¡. Dar^'son and Scott (Ig4g22) used the same

procedure and obtained a far better resolution by photographicalJ-y

superimposing 5O traces. Their attempts to measuïe the conduction

.velocity proved unsuccess fuf . The f ail-ure was attributed to the

difficutty of obtaining pairs of records which had the same shape

from electrodes on different sites of the nerve. Dawson (19S021¡

recorded. the first purely sensory nerve action potentials. He

stimulated the digital nerve and recorded an action potential at

the wrist and e]bow. ciLliatt and cojworkers (Lg6128,Igsg2g,

196230) recorded sensory conduction time as a diagnostic aÍd to

investigation of patients with peripheraJ- nerve lesions.

lt-"Ìii¡:-:ll
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In i-947 Dav¡sor, 17 conducted an experiment electricatly

stimulating the ulnar, median, and Iateral pclpliteã1 nerve and

received., after superimposing 5O sweeps. âfl evoked potential over

the corresponding contralateral sensory areas of the central

gyrus. The short latency between the beginning of the response

of the order of Í¡i to 20 mílliseconds suggested that the response

indicated events occurring in the cortex, ât t oî soon- after, the

time of arrival of afferent volleys to. the cortex. Dawson also

indicated that the shorter latency of evoked potential vtent with

¿. shorter path taken by the impulse. A surface positive wave

beginning at 19 milliseconds and which peaked 25 t.o 28 nilliseconds

after stimulus at the contralateral ulnar nerve at the elbow t

possibly preceded by a small negativity of a few milliseconds

duration, was reported by L-E Larson (1953A'). The negative

deflection peaking at 40 milliseconds and a second positive wave

lasting 5O to 60 milliseconds \^¡as followed by a non-specific

response. In Dawson's (195621) recording of evoked potentials,

after stimulation of the contralateral.ulnar nerve at the elbow,

he used the averaging method described by Dawson (195319, Ig542o).

He recorded the first significant negative deflection starting at

20 rnillis'econds, a positive beginning at 25 mitliseconds and

peaking at 28 to 30 milliseconds and reported I later phase.

I
!

I

I
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The general form of this response, recorded by Goff et al (tgøZ3I)

' __:: l:
hra.s cor¡sistent among sub jects. The initial evoked activity , ';','.:,.',.,,':, : .- ..-

component l, based on med.ian nerve stimufationr Wês a triphasic,

positiver nêgative, positive complex with peak latencies at

16 t 2 miltisecofds, the negativity sharply peaked 3 to 4 mifli- ,.,.;:.1.,.
,r;.:;,.:::,,

seconds Iater, arda positive peak at 25 ! 4 mi11íseconds which was
i.,:;.:':,,' not consistently detectable in all sub jects. Components 2 and I i;',::',"-',:

designated two positive defl-ections while component 4 had a

negative peak at 65 ! 14 millíseconds and positive peaking at

85 t 20 milliseconds. This component 4 showed the greatest

intra- and inter-subject variability in waveform. fn ir964

Giblin27 reported that in some subjects as many as 7 distinct

components could be identífied in the first 100 mill-iseconds of

thè evoked potential. The time elapsing between the stimulus

at the contralateral median nerve at the wrist and the peak of

each of the potentials within the first 35 milliseconds could

usually be measured with an accuracy of t t millisecond but there

was consideral:1e difference between the responses recorded in

different subjects. th: initial negatíve was followed by a

positive potential which differed as to whether o{¡e or two brief

positive potentials \¡rere recorded within the first 35 mi1li-

seconds following the stimulus. The initial negative potential

began I4-I8 milliseconds after application of the stimuLus and

réached. a peak at L7.5 to 2L milliseconds. In Group V, a single

3.
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bríef early positive potential followed the. initial negative

one. The latency of its peak ranged from 23 to 31 milliseconds

with a mean of 26.8 milliseconds. fn the second type of response,

Group ü1, the records from these subjects showed two brief positive

potentials separated by a negative going deflection which varied

in prominence in different subjects. The first positive
äi't':":t'l;:t;¡ 

';'potential at 22J4 ! .O4 milliseconds (range 22-23 mi11íseconds), i.,i.,,-.f ,,r,,,f

4.

rilas evoked by relatively weaker shocks and attained its maximum

amplitude with shocks which \¡/ere below the motor threshold at a

time when the second was stil1 barely visible. The second. at

3O.71 I 1.90 (29-33 rnilliseconds) , attained its maximal amptitude

in these subjects only when the shocks evoked a definite motor

response. Furthermore, increasíng the intensity of the stimulus

never caused. a decrease of more than I or 2 mitliseconds in the

latency of the first posi.tive potential but occasionally decreased

that of the second by as much as 6 milliseconds.. The two

positive potentials could al-so be shown. to have different

potential fields on the scalp. The fírst positive potential

$7as clearly seen in records from electrodes anterior and .medial
to ,the standard ("f 

".troa. over "hand" area of post central gyrus )

while the second was the more prominent from more posterior and

lateraL electrod.es. These brief early potentials \4/ere followed

by a series of Iater \¡¡aves which were longer in duration and

often greater in amplitude than the earrier components of the

response but showed greater individual differences inlatency and.

l: : : ;I . ,_-:_:
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in their relative prominence. A later negátive wave and stilI

later positive v¡ave could usually be identified with confidence.

In eight sub jects the positive vrave was followed by a stil-1 late t t,, 

'.,'1.''-,,
''t: _'

negative wave resembling the negative I¡tave preceding it.

Thereafter, the índividual variations were so great that it was

a.i ^ladifficult to distingulsh which waves v¡ere comparable. Allison' .::--.,:
:t#ç ,t. .', . .

reported that at.ppr'Hi*ate1y L7 mil-liseconds following the
;'l- ' 

''-'
stimul,us a smal-1 positive wave sometimes appeared followed by a i: ,.::.';'"

c1ear1yrepeatab]-esharpnegativitywithapeaklatencyofvery
i

nearly 20 milliseconds followed at 22 to 23 miltiseconds by an 
i

equally posiÈive \^iave designated l. The positive peak vlas clearly ,

.:
defined in some subjects, in other subjects it appeared as a notch 

l

Ii.
or inflection on the larger succeeding positivity. This was 

i

ifollowed by a complex diphasic positive wave designated 2, and 
i

3, a negative positive wave designated 4 and a negativity followed 
I

by a large positivity designated 5. S. J. Larson et a143
i,..,'' .' ,: .,

reported a latency of the first portion of the response \^ras usually ',,,'.;'.'t'.
i:-,r.,.;'..:

between 15 and 20 milliseconds with median nerve stimulation and. '.'"'

3O to 35 nillisecon d.s when the siatic nerve was stimulä.ted.

UttaL and cook6I hu.rr. divided the evo.ked potentials into M,N, and

O waves with latencies of approximately 20,30, and 50 milliseconds ;.,i l

iil!t.:j!:,¡:¡,'!

D.ro"orrlT first reported an initial positive I¡¡averespectively.

at 22 to 23 milliseconds after stimuLation of the ulnar nerve at

the wrist but later <rciA2}) he reported that the first positive l

5.



might be preceded by a smarl negative poÈential. cibl in27 ín

his series of experiments showed an ínitial negative potential

to be a consistent feature of the response evoked by stimulation

of any of the nerves of the upper extremíty. Allison (Lg624)

an¿ Goff et a1 (I96231) have in fact, reported that in addition

to an early negative potential \.rith a latency similar to that

. reported here they at times recorded a stil-1 earlier posítive

-potential with a peak of 16 ! 2 mílliseconds

The distribution of the evoked potential over the skulI was

examined by r number of investigators. Goff et al (196231)

examined. the \À/aveform and distributi'on of evoked activity

occurring \,¡ithin 5OO milliseconds af ter peripheral stimulation.

The general form of the response was consistent among subjects,

---different deflections having different distributions. Their

components t and 2 were confined to the contralateraf post-

quadrant of the head from the post-Rolandic area back to the

occiput with the focus of the activity posterior to the surface

marking of the Rolandic sulcus. The distríbutions of components

l, 2, and 3 agreed with Dar"orr's18 work in l95ovhen he found a

response maximum over the surface marking of the Rolandit sulcus

but noted that the antero-posterior gradients were asymmetrical

around the maximum. Goff et al 3I considered the focus of

activity to be posterior to the surface marking of the Rolandic

sulcus. Giblirr'=2t irritial- negative potential has a relatively

wide distribution and was recorded with much the same amplitude

:4]Ii!¿:i.i jj:ã.i
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and latency by electrodes placed anywhere over the contralateral

hemisphere behind the central fissure and with a diminishing

amplitude for about 3 centimetres in front of it. The early

positive potential was slightly more localised over the scalp

than the initial negative potential, largest in amplitude when

recorded by an eIêctrode in the stand.ard position, ie. over

the "hand'r area of the post central glzrus. ït decreased f airly

abruptly r¡Ihen recorded by electrodes in front of the central

fissure and decreased more gradually in record.s from el-ectrodes

either med.ial .or Iateral to the standard electrode in the same

cortical p1ane. In al-I these locations it had the same latency

but with electrodes three centimetres behind th9 stan.dard, its

peak \4¡as both smaLler in amplitude and two millisecond.s Iater.

The responses evoked in the right and left hemispheres by shocks

to the contralateral median nerves were compared in ten subjects.

ïn 8. the early components of respon=": recor¿eá from the two

hemispheres \¡rere virtually indistinguishable. Responses evoked

by stimulation of the medial or fateraf popiteal nerves were

largest in anplitude ivfren recorded by scalp el-ectrodes placed

approximately over the upper end of the post central gyrus either

on the midl-ine or a few centimetres lateral to it. These responses

never showed an initiat negative component but consisted of a

single early positive potential foIlowed. by negative and positives
L?

S. J. Larson=" reported that, for each individual , theh¡ave s .

l.:. : : -.
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latency v¡as not affected by changes in stimulus parameters but

the amplitude and confíguration of the evoked potentíaI \ÁTaveform

lvere affected by the position of the recording electrod.es and the

distance between them. ït vtas apparent that the responses of

greatest amplitude were obtained from the electrodes in the vicinity

of sensory and motor cortex on the side contralateral to the
. ./-

stimulus. The amplitudes of the potentials evoked by contralateral

median nerve stimulation \¡¡ere not bilaterally symmetrical. The

amplitudes were greater on the left side in t5 patients and on the

right side in 4 patients, and were equal bilaterally in I. In most

of the subjects the amplitude difference htas approximately

20 - 25e" .

The initial specific response was abol-ished by concentration

and unaltered. at rates of stimulation up to 5 seconds. This was

reported by L-E Lars on42 in 1953. The primary $Iaves remained

unaltered at stimu.lus rates up to 20 per second but this was

tested by Larson only in one case. Dt*=orr21 t"ported that the

later phase of the evoked potential varied more than the initial

response with changes of attention or wakefulness. Gibl in27

showed that the cerebral response evoked by shocks to the median

nerve at the wrist or.elbow was greatly decreased in amplitude,

\f, during the time that they v¡ere being applied, varìous kinds

of natural stimuli were repeatedly applied to the distal parts

of the limb innervated "by the same .nerve. Repeatedly stroking the

skin of the palm or. fingers,,intermittent pressure on the fingernails,
'

and either passive or voluntary movements of the fingers \ÂIere aII i.iifiÉii;
Ir' :: 'r1:



egually effective. WhiIe aI1 components of the evoked response

showed a reduction in amplitude roughly in proportion to the

intensity of the natural' stimulation, the inítiaL negatíve potential

was much less affected than either the early positive or late

u¡aves. In most subjects, when shocks of a constant voltage were

regularly applied, the amplitude of the evoked cerebral response

was observed to decrease with time. The shocks which. just

exceeded the threshold of some of the motor fibres in the nerve

r"r., applied.uninterruptedly f.or 3O minutes. At two minute

intervafs, the response to 20 conse cutive stimuli was averaged.

i The peak to peak amplitude of the initial negative and positive

potentials changed during the experiment. By contrast, the Iate

negative wav.e of the peak at 42 nitliseconds showed an initial-

incr.ease fol-l-owed by an abrupt decrease in amplitude. It was

like1y that the initial increase in amplitude was due to a decrease

in resistance to the skin and. the stimulating cathode. The

sensory and motor thresholds were frequently noted to decrease

shor.tly after the beginning of an experiment and the skin'was

often noted to become reddened in this area. The decrease in the

amplitude of the negative wave after 6 minutes of stimulation did

not seem to be due to any subsequent decrease in the effectiveness

of the stimulus, since it \{as not accompanied by any change in the

motor response. In other sub jects the af f eïent volley \¡¡as also

monitored and this also did not decrease with time as did the

cerebral response. A d.ecrease in the amplitude of evoked potentials i,.':,;iii,'1.i.+:ì
i 

: 
) : 

i i. 
_ 

. : : 
- ::, ì i :: 

. 
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' was also observed. by GibILn27, during sleep. The initial negative

potential was but. slightly red.uced. whereas the early positive

was reduced. Once ml¡.sc1e contract.ions in response to the stimufus

v¡ere observed further increases in intensity or duration did not

affect the amplitude or configuration of Larsonrs {S.1.¡a3

evoked potenLial. rncreasing the stimuLus frequency from0.5

through 10 cycLes per.second produced slight reduction of

amplitude without change in latency or major afteration of wave

form. Although the vtaveforms were altered by anaesthetíc agents,

- additional changes were not observed during paralysis. vühen

Larson, S.J.43 produced evoked potentials by stimulation of the

dorsal .col-umns during spíno-thalamic tractotomy, the recordings

obtained with the subject under nitrous oxide anaesthesia with

succinlycholine imrnobilization appeared simil-ar to those obtained

with peripheral stimulation of unanaesthetized subjects with normal

-muscl-e f unction. Uttal and Cook6f reported that the most

significant difference between subjects detected during pilot

studies was the fact that with certain subjects the M and N waves

seemed to be partly or even who11y fused. Deliberate variations

in electrode Iocation did not substantially change the v¡aveform.

The latency of the M wave was fairly stable varying by onÌy

t I millisecond f or constant sËimulus amplitude. The N wave, however, i;: ..-
i:'. .,,.'....'

exhibited more jitter in the averaged responses, disptaying recorded :

ran9eSaSgreatast4mi11iseconds.Theo,Í¡7avevariabi1itywas

very large. The O \^tave "seemed to be related to extremely complex 
l

],',t.,,'-l
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phenomenon such as awareness, attentiveness, and thought, as one

would expect from a process associated. with the alpha rhythm. They

showed that the precèding stimulus had. an inhibitory effect upon

the succeeding evoked potential and that this lasted. up to 2oo

milliseconds, and that the M wave v¡as less seriously affected than

presented to

opposite sides of the body. When the subject vras asleep a

surprisingly small change occurred in the contralaterally

generated M and N waveforms for it was only in the traÍling edge

of the N v¡ave that any change could be detected. fn ipsilateral

records the O wave decreas.ed in amplitude as the subject felt

asleep. A comparison with the contralateral evoked potential

confirmed this was also happening on the contralateral- side of the

body. There was no significant interaction between resp.onses

produced by independ.ent stimuli applied simultaneousl.y to each

hand. In 1968, Nezlina and Vorob'err"53showed that evoked. potentials

in the sensorimot,or cortex of di f f erent cats show individ.ual-

diffeiences which persist for a long period, that the diffe.rences

in configuration of evoked potential-s. were independent of recording

cond.itíons (thickness of bone, position of electrode,etc.) and

also strength of electrical stimulation of the skin, and that

individual differences in evoked potentials probatrty reflected

individual peculiatitieå in structural and functional organiza.tion

\'!-\ !i., :¿&' tue L i.¿ i 44.:';. à
. 4:':! t:ai.t1¿

the N \¡¡ave. Strong interactions occurred. when both

test stimuli were presented to the same side of the

\das Iittle indication of interaction when they were

the masking and

body and there
;i.l:
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of the CNS of particular animals, especially of the cerebral cortex.

During polygraphic investigation of monosynaptíc reflexes in new-

borns and on infants, EEG deflections resembling evoked responses

and time locked to the tapping of a tendon or muscle, \4¡ere seen

by Hrbek et at37'38. The responses, most clearly seen in the contra-

lateral Rotandic area, consisted of a primary and an unspecific

componenË. Latencies became progressively shorter during the

'Tleonatal period. The responses were dependent upon tn-e behavioural

state . In regular (NnEi',l ) sleep the unspeci f i c component \¡Ias Iarger.

In irregular (REM) steep it became smaller and the primary component

achieved gïeater prominence. During quiet wakefulness the responses

hrere similar to those in irregular s1eep. It.was suggested that

these responses were probably of proprioceptive origin.

-,!{hen a conditioning -evoked response is followed af ter an

interval by a test response the former will alter the latter.

Relative test response amplitude plotted against interstimulus

interval yields the recovery function. Recovery is expressed as

the ratio of amplitude of test response to that of control response.

At the briefest intervaf between the two stimuli, 3 milliseconds,
L

the áverage amplitude of Allison's' component 1 was more than 60e"

of the control va1ue. Minimum responsiveness occurred in different

slbjects at intervals from 5 to 20 milliseconds. Component I was

approximately 9Oz recovered in 2OO milliseconds. Latency measures

obtained for the negative and positive phase of t showed little

if any change in peak latency as a function of recovery. Several
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characteristics of component 5 indicated that it was equivalent to

the reSponse previously named "vertex potential" of a "non-specific"

nature. It may be evoked by auditory, somatic or_ visual stimuli'

schwartz and shagas= 
59 

=hot"d a peak of recovery before 20 milri-

seconds foltrowed by a decreased responsiveness and a subsequent

return to fuIl recovery at. tO O-2OO milliseconds. They also reported

d.ecreased recovery with increased intensity

DawsorrlS in 1950 suggested that the cerebral ïesponses which

may be detected in healthy man after electrical stimulation of nerve

were probably produced by excitation of at least two kinds of nerve

f ibre. One type of f ibre \A¡as that which carried af ferent impulses

from cutaneous recept.ors and the other t3" probably that carrying

impulses from proprioceptors l-n muscle. Records mad'e through

skin by Dawson and scotl22 showed that 7oe" of the nerve action

potential which could be detected was due to activity in fibres

with a lower threshold than motor f ibres. It \ÁIas suggested that

the volley in these low threshold afferent fibres produced the

greater part of the cerebral response. Records of nerve action

potentials also indicated that variation in the size of the afferent

volley \4ras not the cause of the variation in size of the ceiebral

responses to successive stimuli of the same kind. Evidence vTas

produced by Dawson2l in 1956 which suggested that the afferent

fibres from the fingers in man \4/ere as large as the Iargest motor

or muscle afferent fibres from the small muscles of the hand and

that the more excitable fibres from the fingers had an electriôaI
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i threshold at the wrist as low as that of the most excitable motor

I fibres at the same level in the nerve and lower than that of most

of the motor fibres. He showed that the cerebral responses may be
I.r L 

:_.,, 
-,.: .r,.

i evoked by stimulation of fibres with a threshold lower than that :'::1:.;:,',:

I of the motor .f ibres and that there \¡¡as no evidence f or the

existence of any considerable number of afferent fibres with a

¡...:.::. ,

' 
ahreshold lower than that of those giving rise to a cerebral 

ilÌìil.

, tesponse. No cerebral responses were d.etected with stimuli just 
ir:::::,:,i,t,::.i::.-::.:

i l1 .1...: ;..: :,.t .:

too smaf1. to produce paraesthesiae in the fingers, but stimuli

ì which could just be felt produced detectable cerebral responses

I in some subjects. "If lower thresholds to electricaf stimufation

and higher conduction velocity can be accepted in any one species
:

i

I as being associated with larger fibres then conditions such as

pressure and ischaemia which affect larger fibres first may be

expected to affect sensory fibres from the fingers before they

affect motor fibres to the hand.'! (Dawson, 19561s). ciblín's27

initiaL negative potentiaI at 14 to I8 mi1liseconds was

. evoked by relatively weak shocks and as the intensity of the stimulus

: t{as increased it reached a maximal ampli,tude, without decreasing

in latency, slightly before the later components of the response.

Increasing the intensity of the stimuli seldom decreased the latenclt

i of his-early positive potential- by more than I or 2 milliseconds,

and a maximal amplitude was obtained in most subjects wheh the

shocks evoked a barely visible motor response. Gibtin pointed out

that a cfose correfation was found in all healthy subjects between
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the sensory threshol-d to electrical stirnulation and the intensity

of stimulus which evoked recordable cerebral potentials. At the

sensory threshold (method of limits) subjects reported regr:JarIy

appli_ed shocks only intermittently. Detectable cerebral

potentiats were evoked by shocks of this intensity in some

subjects but slightly stronger shocks, which just consistentty

evoked paraesthesiae in the peripheral distribution of the

nerve being sti.mulated, evoked a recordable cerebrai response

in all subjects - either initial negative and posítive potentiats

of small amplitude or the late positive wave with a peak latency

of 40-60 nil-liseconds. Stronger shocks were required in order

that an afferent volley be recordable from suïface electrodes

pfaced over the nerve trunk proximally. At the motor threshold

the early compon.ents of the cerebral response \dere close to

maximal in amplitude, and the affe¡ent vo11ey was usually between

50% and 752 of its maximum. By contrast to the median and ulnar

nerves, the threshofds to electrical- stimulation of motor fibres

in the medial and lateral popliteal- nerves were about the same as

those of the afferent fibres responsible for the cerebral evoked

response. Consistent wíth this, when stimul-ating the popÌiteat

nerves, the sensory and motor thresholds were approximately

equa1. "ïf it is assumed that for each of the responses after

stimulation at phalanges, wrist and elbow the central delay is

the same, the differenc.e in their latencies may be used to

estimate the rate ^at which impulses, giving. rise to evoked

'.a.. :-::.:
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cerebral potentials, are cond.ucted by afferent fibres in the nerve. "

(ciblin, Ig6+27). Conduction velocities estimated in this way

by GibLLn2T in one typical subject, r.^rere 72.5 metres per second

. from finger to wrist and 85 metres per second from wrist to elbow

within the median nerve. It was interesting to. note that the

conduction times of the afferent volleys over the same stretches

of nerve meas,rrãa to the inítial positive peaks of thei.r triphasic

action potentÍaIs were usually longer by about 0.5 milliseconds.

Estimates.of their conduction veLocities v¡eïe therefore somewhat

lower. Thus, it was concluded that Giblín27 found as previously

reported by Dawson20 (Lg54) that cerebral potentials were evoked

by relatively weak shocks close to the threshold,f.or evoking

paraesthesiae, that the afferent fibres responsible for the

cerebral response 
l"U 

thresholds to electrical- stimulation below

' those of any other fibres in the nerve and the conduction
61velocity of these f ibres \^/as relatively hi gh. Uttal and Cook6l

:eported that the cortical. response rather than being barely

detectable at 1evels near psychophysical thresh.old and increasing

with increasing stimulus magnitude r."' r.ff over half of the

maximum amplitude at threshold (approximately I ma) and is

nearly 100u, long before fulI stimulus amplitudes are reached.

They caffed this a saturation phenomenon. This saturation

phenomenon in man was anticipated by a study of Mark and Steiner4S

which showed the relation between the cat's somatosensory cortical
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response and the peripheral nerve response to be of this same

form - nearly total evoked braín potential at low leveLs of

peripheral nerve response. The intriguing comparisons made by

Uttal and. Cook6l r"tu 1) that the estimated of magnitude made

by the subjects to randomly presented pulse stimuli amplitudes

did show a monotonic increase in the perceived sensation of the

ful1 range of sfimuli and 2) the peripheral nerve response has

also been shown by Brownl4 to increase monotonícally. as a function

of stimulus amplitude to levels well above 10 ma. Gotto

et uL29 in 1968, reported that when the ulnar nerve is stimulated

at an intensity below the threshold for muscle contraction in the

innervated muscles, such as M. abductor digiÈi quinti in so far as

determined by the electromyogram and visual observation, potential-s

may be recorded along tire nerve attributable to the activity of the

afferent fibres of the nerve They il-Iustrated the re,l ationship

between stimufus intensity and evoked responses from the ulnar

nerve and from M. abductor digiti quinti. The muscle threshold was

1.8 x NT (Nerve Threshold). tühi1e nerve responses increased

approximately linear1ly with slight concavity, those of the

muscle rose steeply showing a sigmoid curve. For both nerve and

muscle the maximal responses were obtained aÈ 3 x NT. The muscl-e

potentials appeared invariably vrhen the stimul-us intensity was

raided to 1.80 + O.33NT. Thus, the ulnar nerve contained, according

to Gotto et uI32, afferent fibres of lower threstrofd than the

efferent motor fibres. The conduction velocity of the afferent

|.1.:.;.1 ,
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f ibres, the low threshold muscle af ferents, I'¡as calculated to be

80.2 t 8.4 metres.per second. This was faster than the efferent

motor fibre= iUU metres per second), and the cutaneous afferent

arising from the skin of the little finger (55 metres per second) '

In I963 Liberson and fim46 teported three negative components

for the following latencies: 12 milliseconds , L8-25 milliseconds

and 3O-40 millisç-.conds. The two later components were predominently

rocated in the contralateral central area eonfirming the original

Dawson discovery.. Their presence extended toward th€; occiput

and the unexpectedly early component predominated at the inion'

Further ínvestigation showed that it originated from the midline

of the posterior aspect of the cervical region (6-9 centimetres

belowtheinion).ThecervicalearlycomponentpÏeSentedthe

most stable latency and therefore according to Liberson and Kim

could be used for the determination of conduction velocities in

sensory nerve. This response was also reported by c=.""oI6'

Bickfordl2 and ass.ociates focused attention on the occurrence of

evoked motor responses in association with, more classical potentials

of cortical origin. widespread myogenic responses' first reported

in 196311 below movement thresholds, to sound and photic

stimulation have been described and have been named the sonomotor

response and the photomotor response respectively. Myogenic

potentials, resulting from median nerve stímulation, contaminated

scalp recorded somatosensory evoked responses in 1968 (Cracco et

.tI6). Responses were .recorded at the posterior aspect of the neck
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\.¡hile the neck extensors \4/ere tensed r the lowest recorded latency

of these responses being L4 milliseconds. The observation that

responses to median ne.rve stimulation reóorded f rom the neck and 
r:.::; .r: ,: :

torso regions were accentuated by acti-ve muscle tension and :.':''."r''

virtually disappeared with relaxation seemed to establish the 
:

myogenic origin. SpinaI cord potentials, another conceivable
. :...: . :.:

source of such responses, could not have been expected to show this i"",'-',ro::

property. Myogenic potentials viere demonstrated with' latencíes

símiIar to those of the classically described cortical response

in alI subjects. These may also be present in subjects who are

apparently relaxed. Thusi it seemed probable that myogenic

contamination \^Ias responsible for some of the disagreement ín

r.=rrIt= published concerning these responses. The corticaf

response had an amplitude maximum on the contralateral somasthetic

scalp reco:rding region but the myogenic response commonly was

symmetric and maximal in rel-ation to temporal or neck muscle

groups and underwent phase ïeversal in these locations. In a

significant number of subjects, however, the myogenic response rr,-as

asymmetric and was maximaf contralateral'to the side stimulated.

Unlike somatosensory responses, in somatomotor (myogenic) responses

the amplitude decreased. directly with'the amount of applied locaf

.muscl-e tension. Somatosensory and somatomotor responses appeared

to be transmitted in peripher'al nerve fibres having similar

excitability properties." The somatomotor recovery cycle after
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paired-shock stimuli \¡ras characterized by initial depression

followed by facilitation and subsequent depression and eventual

recovery in agreement with Schwartz and Shagas=59. Somatosensory

recovery was characteri-zed. by a similar pattern and the two

responses could not be readiry differentiated by this method.

Unlike the prima-gy evoked 'response of corti cal origin the somato-

motor responses interacted with auditory evoked responses. rn

paired sound.-shock stimulation experiments no interactioñ could

be demonstrated between auditory evoked responses and the primary

(short latency) evoked somatosensory responses of cortical origin.

reement with the work of AIli"orr4 who observedThis is in agreement with the work of A1

interaction only with long latency somatosensory evoked potentials

when he used paired. sound-shock stimulation.
'EVoked potential-s recorded by Ciblin27 from the cortex at

operatÍon resembled those recorded from the scalp in heatthy

subjects. A moïe direct comparison could be made in one of the

patients since in this patient evoked potentiats could. be recorded

under the usual conditions from the scalp .nd-fro* previously 
\

ìnpJ-anted electrodes. Al-though not a heà1thy sub ject the patientts

evoked potentials were apparently normaL. rn 1960 Jasper et at39 I

conducted experiments on the exposed cortex of man with and without

anaesthesia. The evoked potential received from the arm area of

the post central- gyrus after stimulation of the ulnar nerve showed

a complex of 50 to 100 mi-crovålts in amplitude with a latency of

about 18 milliseconds (range L6-20 milliseconds). The'inítial rapid
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complex was usually diphasic or triphasic. The peak latencies

of the initial three ïesponses being about 20 míltiseconds for

the posiLive, 22 milliseconds for the negative and 24 milliseconds

for the positive. This initial complex was followed by larger

slo\,¡ wave responses reaching 200-500 microvolts in amplitude.

The initial rapid complex.appeared about the same with patients

under light p.rriãtfr.1 and nitrous oxide anaesthesia. Electrical

stimulation gave satisfactory sensory responses from. the central

portion of the evoked potential area to stimulation of the contra-

lateral ulnar nerve. The sensory responses were aS f ol-l-ows:

tingling in the ring finger, tingling in all fingers of the hand,

numbness on the ulna.r side of the hand, inflection of little finger,

numbness of, fingers and arm to elbow, a feeling in the ring and

middle finger, electricity feeling in the ring and miil&l-e finger

w!th some chronic movement. Sensory responses obtained from the

post central gyrus just bel-ow the area of ïaxinum evoked potential

locaLization yielded responses in the other fingers of the hand

and thumb, obviously adjacent to the ul-nar distribution. The later

slow components of the evoked potentiat were highly variable and

not so well localised. Domino et uI23 indicated that scalp

recordings did reflect the activity of the somatosensory cortex.

As might be expected the scalp potentials \^/ere markedIy attenuated.

At the patient's sensory threshold, the scalp respon'ses were

of 1gr amplitude while the. epidural responses were higher in amplitude

::-,i,
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It was emphasised that scalp and epíduraI recordings \^¡ere similar

only if a suf f i ciçntly large are a of cerebraL cortex \^ras involved .

Discrete cortical efectrical stimulation and simultaneous recordings

with scalp and epidural electrodes did not show similarity indicating 
:

that scalp recordings did not reflect events of smal1 populations of

neurons. Presumably, much larger neuronal populations participated

in somatosensory -evoked. responses so that scalp and epidural

recordings showed qualitatively simil-ar electrical activity. The

scalp did not appear to distort the.frequency in the range of I

to a thousand cycles per second, but merely attenuated the voltage

as determined by separate studied with a sine r^rave generator. The

voltage attenuation

conditions. Ke11y et al-40 reported evokeá notentials from the

cortex surface similar to those of Jasper et al39. tühpn

recording monopolarly (cortical surface to bone) in man, the Iargest

-reSponses \¡¡ere limited to the hand area of sensorimotor cortex.

From here they fell off rapidly in ampÌitude in all directíons.

The same was true ín animals but smaLler potentials coufd be picked

l- :.::::_'-.:: :: :
ll-::;.;,',.r:.'..

_.:: :':. r.: _.::

up f rom--almost the entire area of the exposed hemisphere. In both i,'.., ,',i.

animaÌ and man evidence was presented to show that only in somato-

sensory hand area was the potential generated immediately beneath

the cortical el-ectrod,e. In alI other areas, $/here potentials were

recorded, the responses could not be generated 1oca1ly beneath

the cortical electrode but at some unknown distance 
,

Goff et rt31 extrap"olating. from animal data in light ofhomologies, 
i
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suggested that component 1 represented potentials in presynaptic

thatamocortical fibres of the primary somatosensory projective

pathway. component 2 represented corresponding postsynaptic

potent'ials and.that component 3 probably reflected extralemniscal

activity similar to the variously carled ,,association area,,,

"ascending reticular formation" r "secondaryrr or "irradiation
responses". 

"i!]ín27 
sug'gested. that since the negative potential

preceeded the positive wave of the primary Ít could only be due

to Prresynaptic potentials in thalamo-cortical projection fibres.
A negative potential might have been recorded. from the surface

of the cortex due to prolonged deporarization of the termina-

tions of these fibres, acting as a current sink, before the develop-
ment of the posítive wave whictr is due to postsynaptic potentials

in pyramidal neurons. rt should have, in this case, been preceded

by a positive potential as the impul-ses in these fibres approach

their termination but this might have failed to be recorded

due to temporal dispersion. UttaI and cook6I have suggested that

the M wave v¡as dependent upon the posterior columns, the N wave

upon the spinothalamic tract and the o \4rave upon reticular path--

v¡ays.- Halliday and Wakefield36 also have concluded. from observations

in patients with dissociated sensory loss that the average somato-

sensory potential in man was dependent upon impulses conducted over
posterior columns and related fibres. Amplification by second

order neurons in the dorsal- col-umns activating a ïeverberating circuit
may have caused the saturated response at the cortex. The coding

of sensoïy intensity mqy have been by the degree of spread. of the
response of some subtl-e spatial coding in ùfricfr either different

1 .: r';
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regions or different confígurations of celIs became active.

Several criteria indicated to AI1i"orr4 that the component de-

signated I in his study rr" presynaptic in origin. Its negative

and positive phases \^rere each about 2 <>r 3 miltriseconds in

duration, briefer than and opposite in polarity to the classical

primary postsynaptic response. The recovery function of

component t also \^1as consistent with the assumption that this,

potential was a radiation response of thalamocoftical fibres

presynaptic tothe intracortical neurons. The recovery function

of component 2 f.itted the hypothesis that component 2 was post-

synaptic, because its recovery depended upon the recovery both

of presynaptic elements and of the cortical nonrrirtion yielding

the ïesponse. Component 3 may have been analogous to the "association

response" of Amassian (19546) and others, oï to the "ascending

reticular system response" of Brazier (195413). Uttal and cook6l

proposed that conduction over di f f erenÈ af f erent pathways Ì\7as

responsible for the polyphasic evoked'potential-s recorded through
42scalp electrodes. The late response suggested to L-E Larson --

a subcortical- mechanism as it was decreased in opposite relation

to the subject's degree of alertness at the time of stímulation.

The explanation of thq mechanism might then have been that the

stimulus which produced the non-specific waves on arrival at the

cortex also activated the reticularformation via collateral-s

from the classical sensoïy pathways and this, in its turn, inhibited

them
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In contras t to potentiaf s detected by s cal-p el-ectr4des ,

responses fronr depth electrodes consj.dered to be in the nucl-eus

ventralì.5 posterior l¿.teralis of the thaLamus could be obtained by

-L?-S. J" Larson-3 only v¿ith colrtralateral stimulation. Marshall

(Ig4L4'/ ) examined several- aspects of thalamic potentials evol<ecl

contralaterally b)' tactj-1e stimul-ation, and by el-ectrical- shocks

to the sLrperf icial radial nel:ve, The responses were recorded

from the region of syn'ap-u-ic transfer in the lateral parts of the

postero-ventral nucleus and he identified three coÌnponents. The

initíal one was a sharp positive \47ave attributed to the sunmation

of positive spilces representj-ng activity in lemniscus axons and

termina'l s . This vüas f of lowed by a barrage of diphasi c and negative

spikes which he rel-ated Lo synaptic transfer. A subseguent

sl-ow positive wave was interpreted Ê.s an after-potential of

thalamic neurons because its time refati-ons correlated wel-l- with

the excitability of the thalamo-cortical- relay. Mountcastl-e and

Henneman 1fOaO51¡ studied the topíca1 distribution of thalamic

responses evoked by stimulating different parts of the body surface.
l

The sensory figure they piotted within the contrafateral' postero-

ventral nucl-eus (dorsal- midline across the superior portion of the

responsive area; tai1, anterior laterally; face and mouth medially

and extremities inferiorly) \^¡as distorted to allow greater v9lume

of thalamic tissue for representation of the parts of the body

surface most heavily innervated by sensory axons. In a circumscribed

small thal-amic area, two or three mm-. behind the VL area, t+h!&iL.

Goto et ul32 report.d'S positíve phase appeared 13 mil-l-isecond.s
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afLer.

A n,e ga

A nega

pos i Li

of the

of the

deli-very of an electric shock to the urnar at the el-bow

tive \,üave appeared at 16 milliseco'cls afLer the shock.

tir¡e phase was never no l-ed in - ?ingle sweep l:esponse / but

ve def lecLions of t.he ord.er of ÌOilv were recorded. The latency

negative peaks kras L2 to 16 milliseconds. Maximum ampl.itude

negative peak was attained at r.7 x NT, rvhich was beLorv the

muscl-e threshol-d. Thus it \^/as reasonabl-e to consider the thalami c

responses to be er¡ol<ed by stimulstion of the fow threshold muscfe

af f erents. Nega'tive potentials were recoï.ded in only a small

area exi-encling 5 mm. verl-ically and 3 mm.. f aterali-y. f n scalp

leads, evoked positive potentials with a l-atency of l6 to Lg

milliseconds appeared. in the parietal region after t.he shock to

the lor¡ threshold afferents of the ul-nar nerve. In cases in which

a smal1 surgícal l-esion was made in this area of fast muscfe

afferent projection. no clinically detectable sensory deficit was

produced.. The large positive deflections recorded at maximum

depth suggested. that somewhere in the unsearched areas of the thal-amus

corresponding areas of rarge negative waves may be pïesent.

. Amass'ian et a18 in Ig64 stated, that on theoreticat grounds it

appeared unliJ<e1y tirat the surf ace primary response was due. to

algebraic summation of action potential-s in either thalamo-cortical

axons or in co::ticaI neurons. The specific af:-"erent component in

the surface response \^Ias more readily identified when the stimuLus

was appfied within or cl-ose to the specific thalamic relay nucleus.

several- investigations (Li and. Jasper rgs345, Amassian 19535,

Mountcastl-e et al- tesl52¡ have noted that cortical- unit activity

is greatly reduced by factors such as deep anaesthesia or by the

T
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Severatr investigations (Li and Jasper Lg5345, Amassian 19535,

Mountcastle et aI Lg5752¡ have noted that cortícal unit activity

ís greatly reduced by factors such as deep anaesthesia or by the

arrest of artificial ventilation (Li and J-asper, f95345). 'Because

the surface primary response to somatic stimulation was extra-

ordinarily resistant to deep anaesthesia (MarshaLl, Woolsey and

Bard , Ig4t 5O) , i-t was unlikely that cortical neuronaL action

potentials make a significant direct contribuiion to such responses.
..

More promising candidates for the role of direct contributors to

the surface primary response were the post-synaptic potentials

(Eccles, tgSt24) and. the "after potentiaIs". The critical reguirement

was that there existed a difference in membrane potential-s between

spatíally separäted portions of the neurons for a period, of many

millisecond.s. Central- axons had a very prominent negative

after-potential (Rudin and Eisenman, I9S¿56) .as compared with

pe.ripheral axons. If the terminal a:rborisations of speci f ic

th;¡-lamo-cortical afferent fíbres had an after-potentj-a1 which was

different in a*þfitude or in time cour'se from that of the parent

axon, they might directly contribut.e'to the surface primary

räsponse. Ho\nreveï, depth-reversal of the peak positivity of the

primary response may occur above the site of specific thalamo-

cortical- afferent termination. Any contribution by after-potentials

in specific thalamo-corticaf afferent fibres to the surface

positive response, .was overshadowed by the contributions made

by cortical neurons. Tl'ius by elimínation, some function of the
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corticã1 neuronal- membrane appeared'Lo be the rnost important

contlî.j-l>utor to the surface primary response. The lirnil-ed infol:tna-

tion avajlabl-e aboui- tlre response of cortical- neurons Lo the êpecific

thalamo-cortical afferent input includecl demonstration of post-

synaptic potentials of severa-l microvolt.s amplitude whi ch lasted

for marl)z rnil-liseconc'ls (A1be-Fessar<1 and Buser , L9552 ¡ Amassian

et¡ al- , ].9557 ¡ Li, Ig6L44) . There !vas gene::a1 agreement that. when

a microel-ectrode vras progressively inserted into sensory cortex,
I thu positive component of the primarlz response r€ìv-€rsed in sign,

but there was . Iittle agreeme.nt or'Ì the depth at whi ch reversal

occurred. The negati ve-going potential-. gradients of early

portions of the surface positive cornponent commenced at greater

depths than did those of the fater portions. Although the

complexity of the system of current generators \¡7as evident, the

pattern of depth-reversal suggested tirat deep portions of cortical

neurons acLed as "sources" to stil-1 deeper t'sinks" soon after the

arrival of the specif ic af ferent inf low, but more superf icial- r ., :,:. i r.:.. 1:,.

- rl': ':: : :

portíons of cortical neurons, e.g. superficial- to 25o U, became ..:..,
]:,.,..,..ii -'-:-i;

sources after a delay of several milliseconds. It \,ras of interebt i:r.r'::.'::

that the pattern of reversal of the surfe-ce positive component,

foLlowing stiinulation of ipsifateral- somatosensory area¡was

quaÌitatively simil-ar to that of the primary response, because as

Lorente de No (Lasa47¡ shorved, specific thalamo-cortical and. cortico-

afferent fibres had a different pattern of termination in the

cerebral- cortex. The use of el-ectrical stimul-ation probably

obscured the differences in mode of actíon of the two sets of i,'..:i,,.',::
iiì:: :.1
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afferent fibres. Amassi-an et alB concluded that the surface

positive component of the.primary respollse was maínly attributable

to current f lorvir-rg toward the deeper layers f rom post-synapti 
,, 

-,,,.*i
t". -.....

membranes in the superficial one-third of the cortex. Indirect

evídence ltTas secured that activity started migra.ting towar,Js i

the su::face during the surface positive component. The aurplitude

of the surface response v,?as presumably a complex function of
i,^ :.. . -..:..synaptic potentials and af ter-potentials in many cortical elemenLs. 
i.,,,'.1,,:i,,

A situation may l¡e readily envisaged in wh.ich the amplitude of the

surface response may decrease when the number of discharging

neuron. tt creases. Suppose a change in state of consciousness

occurred such that the background level of excitatory bornbardment

of cortícal- neurons was increasecl ' A test vollelz arriving at the

cortex would then act upon membranes which \4lere closer to the

eqgilibrium potential- of the excitatory post-synaptic potential'

The net effect might be to íncrease the number of neurorrs which

discharge but to reduce the amplitude of synaptic potentials

and consequeûtty to reduce the amplitude of the surface response.

Similarly, a paradoxiçal- relatíonship between neuronal discharge

and externally recorded potentiaf could readily occur with mixed

excitatory and inhibito'ry af ferent volleys. Such events probably

occur and add thereby to the di f f i culty of in'Eerpreting. evoked

potentials both in the animal and in the human. In some recent

work Storozhuk (fOOe6O¡ stated that variability of l-atencies ";

'i','1-:il-ll;:::.
ì':rjlì':':iìì:'J
:,-i: 
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single unit responses could be due to differences in conduction

velocity of impulses from períphery to cortex, evidence of which

\^¡as given, in parti"riur, by indentation on the descend.ing tirnb

of the positive phase of the primary response appearing under

light anaesthesia. However, this scatter did not appear over more

than 5 milliseconds. The positive phase of the prímary response

i_.:..'I ì 1

was due to depol_Srization of neurons lying at a depth of
itt tt'l;t' 800-1400U, and the negativ,e phase to hyperpol arLzation of the same ':.:1:.:.:.:::
.... .,,

. n.'urorrs at deep levels and aIso, perhâps, to depolarization of :',.,-r::,

i;.,.1:,i'¡r,,,

apical dendrites of neurons in an inactive state

Proprioceptive loss in Uttal and Cook'=6I experiments was i

i

associated wíth marked. changes in the evoked response, whil"
i

apparently normal records \^¡ere óbtained from patients with loss 
i

of pain and temperature perception only. ïn two of Giblin's27 
"

l

Ipatients with unilateral lesions involving peripheral nerves or f

;

spinal roots, the response evoked by shocks to the affected. t 
i :

limbs were merely smaller in amplitude than those evoked by shocks

to the unaffected tirnb. In patients with the most severe

neuropathy, shocks evoked neither af f erent volleys ¡or cerebral ,.,,,,.,,,,;.,\ i:-: : .::,::

poJ-yneuropathy did not have evoked potentiafs comparable to those

of the healthy subjectS. Results in eight patients with Lesions
, ': ,t'irj:j:'!i I::-I i,.,,:::li.:.riaìi of the spinal cord showed evoked responses that \^/ere nofmal in l'i::;ì:ìii:j'.:

three, abnormal- in. four, and asymmetricat in one patient and the

results correlated welLwith the.type of sensory loss which each
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patient showed. If, in conside::ing evoked. responses,recorded in the

patient with cerebral- lesions, a d.ebrease in the amplitude of the

response is taken as the criterion of abnormality, then evoked

responses correspondêd:with the resuLts of clinical sensory

e.xamínation in 34 of the 42 patients who were studied. In al"

remaining e.ight patients, however, the results were markedly

discrepant. Evoked potentials were virtually absent from one

hemisphere in one patient witho-ut sensory abnormality whi1e,

conversely, normal evoked potentials -vr¡ere recorded in seven of

17 patients who showed definite sensory loss..The results in

patients with peripheral neuropathy indicated that, even when

sensory dysfunction was minimat or when sensory loss was confined

to the distal parÈs of the extremities, the majority of the Iarge

afferent fibres in peripheral nerves were found to be abnormal.

This was indicated. by an increase in their thresholds to electrical

-s.tj-mufation and a decrease in the velocity wíth which they

conducted impulses. A good correlation waè found., in patients

with lesions of the spinal co'rd, between changes in evoked

cerebral response and the type of senqory loss. The correlation

was best with the sense of'positíon ¿nd passive movement at

joints and was such that evoked potentiafs \^7ere abnormal if

this modality was more than rninimally impaired. This result

has since be.en conf irmed by Hall-iday and Vlakef ield ( 35) (L962) .

4lajouanine et a1 (1958) (f) recorded evoked responses in

patients with cortical Iesions, thaLamic syndrome, brain stem

or spinat cord lesionsr, and root.lesions. only amplitude was

wel-I determined because the tirnitations of their recording

technique prevented a complete study on .latencies, waveform

and spatial display of the evoked t""norr=."'. rn none of these

cases could'an evoked ptential of normal amplitudd be observed.
(
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The greater the peripheral sensory deficit, the lower the amplitude

of the evoked potential until in extreme deficits no response could
o

be observed. Bergamini et al (L967-) noticed that when the lesion

was.ín the medullary Ievel, only posterior column damage induced

modifications or disappearance of the somatosensory response

evoked by electrical stimulation of the peripheral nerve. tt ryas

never abofished by even total lesions of the antero-lateral columns.
i,,,:.¡...,,, ¡-,

ft was evident fr'om this that the impulses cuasing the somatosensory irl:i.;ilì
i ":':' '

evoked potential in the cortex folfowed almost excLusively Goll 
i,-,..,:.,,,.1

and Burdach's columns in the spinal cord. The investigations of '|: : ': ':

2AHall-iday and. viakefield (Lg6235,rgo:36) a¡rd Harliday (r-96534)

confirmed the results obtained by cibILn2T: the cortical responses

appeared to be on1y.slightly modified in cases of tactile or thermal

sensory foss, but they showed Ionger latencies and clear amplitude

decrease when there was a sensory deficit of deep origin. "ft

may be concluded then that a sensory fibre lesion and damage of

:rior columns are two pathc tions whichroot and posterior columns are two pathological condi

remarkably al-ter somatosensory potentials evoked by neïve electrical

stimuLation.". (Bergamini et a1, Ig679). These two conditions

were differentiated by characteristics of their evoked responses.

A lesion of the afferent periphera.l fibre reduces its excitability

and provokes- a temporal dispersion of the afferent vo11ey
' )o l ;; ':1'

(Cilliatt and Sears, Lg5g29). This causes a decrease in the peri [;;.i.;¡;

pheral afferent conduction velocity, which expres.ses itself in the
I

cortex by the increased, evoked potential latencies. At the same

time, 'tlì. cortical evoked potential .wi11 have a longer duration

: :i.. _ 
..:

:.t:l: i

i:::. :.

i. - ... '. .
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accompanying the temporal dispersion of the ímpulses arísing

f rom the pe::iphery. The evoked potentia.l- behaviour, horvever¡

\ras di f f erent in posterior col-umn and rooL I esions (Bergamin j- et

al- L967'). In tirese l-esions 'the evoked response rnTas characterized by

a profound morphology al-teratj-on; the earlier part. which very of ten

could not be recorded, seemed to be constantly more and more

modified. When. a limb nerve vlas stimulated in cases which showed

a clear clinical defici't. of the proprioceptive sensitivity, no

somatosensolly cortical- potentía1 could be obtained. On this basis,

'the sinull-aneous determination of the peripheral afferent conduction

velocity and of the somatosensory cortical evoke.d potential. has made

possible the el-ectrophysiol-ogical de1-ermination of the el-ective

level of l-esious in different groups of abíotrophic-degenerative

diseases of the peripheral nervous syst-em (Bergamini et al 196610 )

such as Charcot-Marie-Tooth-Hoffman disease¡ Friedreich's dj-sease,

tabes dorsalis and Adie's syndrome" In the first diseaser although

the af f erent ,-,"rrrorr= conduction \,i7as greatly al-tered, the cortical

evoked response appeared to be only s1j-ghtly modified indicating a

lesíon of one peripheral afferent nerve. In Friedreich's disease

both the nerve action potential and tire corticaf responses lüere

greatly altered indicating a lesion of the peripheral afferent fibres

and of the posterior meduila.ry columns. fn tabes dorsalis and Ín

Adie 's synd.rome an al-most normaf peripheraí af f erent conduction

accompauied pïonouncecl modification of evoked res.ponses, lvhich very

often coufd not be recorded, signifying oniy posterior cofumn

lesions. f n the peripheral ory ;'f unctional-" lesions the somato-

sensory evoked potential \{as modified. ALajouanJ-ne et al (1958f)

found no somatosensory evoked response modification in seven cases
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of hysteric anaesthesia and in a few cases of congenital sensory

loss. Gi btin27 concluded that, whatever may be the functional

role of the operations of the nervous system which are manifest

as a complex series of potentials recorded during the I00 msec.

period foltowing the application of a stimufus, they are clearly

not sufficient 
lor ferception, even in an alert subject, although

they may wel-1 be necessary.
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TNTRODUCTIOi\

The pretiminary work of fir:ding and descríbing the somatosensory

evoked potentials, having been accomplished, an attempt was

made to bring the recent research j-n this area bo a level

such that it could be used to aid clinical diagncsis. As

mentioned by many au'chors (1, 9t 10, 27, 34, 47 and 36) the

confj-gura.tion of the evoked potential could be used to help;fs-

the diagnosis of sensory fiber lesion and damage of root and

posterior.columns, However. no effort has been made so far to

determine the sensory nerve conduction rrurocity using the latency

of the evoked potentj-al as the indicator oÍ. the arrival of a sensory

stimulusei(l the co::tex. If this coul-d be accomptíshed, the

results rvoul-d be of vafue in testing the whole sensory pathway

from the distal l-imb to the centraf terminations at the postcentral

gyrus. Electromlrographic standard tests only measure afferent

nerve conduction velocities and distaf antidromic or orthodromic

sensory nerve latencies

i.' ' : : ::
i,.':::.':::
::.-' 

.-,.: : -a

i:.; r :': :Ìt::lt,

Consequently, the purpose of this study was to -: 
,.,.,-,ì, ,,,,
,-,t::t, r ,:,t'

(a) produce reliabl-e, repeÈrtable, and clear somatosensory evoked ': ':':':::'.:

potentials.

(b) find a point on t.he beginning of the evoked potential from
l :l'; 'f: ::'

which to measure latencies r i''',,,ì.i.,

(c) determine sensory nerve conduction velocities for a normal

population.

. (d) apply this têst to abnormal patients with sensory rierve

abnormafities and prove the inport of the sensory nerve

conduction velocity as a clinical- aid to diagnosis.
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MB TIIOD

34 student nurses and 6 male uni versity stuclenLs were usecl

as- normal subjecLs. The patients were allowed to have their eyes

open or closed. ùheir mouth open and a rofled sheeL was pÌaced

under the back of the neck in orCer to reduce scalp musc.l-e activity.

On the head were placed f ive gold ptatecl E.5. G. Grass electrocles

9 mm. in diameter, filled with Redux electrode paste and fasLened

with CoIlod-ion as ín Figure I, such that the active el-ectrodes

v¡ere over the "hand" area of the postcentral gyrus. The inter

electrode impedance was reduced to the ora. r of 3KCI by insertiirg

a blunted hypoclermi c needle through the hol-es in the centres of the

electrodes and scraping the surface of the skin lightfy. The

poJ.arity v/as such that a potential- recorcled by the el-ectrode

over the postcentral gyrus, negative with respect to the references,

caused an upward deflection in the final record"

The median'and ulnar nerves r,'rere stimul-ated electrically

at the hTrist and elborv with the cathode 3 cm. proximal to the

anode. Redux electrode paste was used to facilitate conduction

of the stimulus. :Xylocaine paste, a topical anesthetic r,vas

used to decrease the pain caused by the stimulus but was found

ineffective. For stimulation of the median nerve, ê Pickup el-ectrode

which could monitor d:e resulting compound action poLential,

vras pl-aced at the centre o f the thenar emine¡rce and the ref erence

el-ectrod.e t{as placed at the base of the f irst phalanx of the thumb.

The gro.und electrode was placed on the palmar surface of the hand.

l ì:¡

l.:.'.
'.i:: i :::

t:.4.: r'::

:,:,::

í.!.:t t.::
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To stimulate the median nerve, the stimulating el_ectrode \,vas

placed 6 cm. above the eLbow on the med.ial surface of the upper arm.

The anode was placed in a position distal to the cathode. To

stimulate the nerve at the wrist, the cathode was placed between

the tendons of the palmaris longus and the fLexor carpi radialis

muscles, just proximal to the transverse carpal figament. The

anode \¡¡as usually in a radía1 and distal position relative to the

cathode in order to avoid simuLtaneous stimulation of the ulnar

nerve. For stimulation of the ulnar nerve, the pickup

electrode \¡ras pÌaced mídway along the lateral border of the hypo-

thenar eminence and the reference electrod.e at the base of the

proxïma1 phalanx of the fifth finger. The ground elec,trode \4/as

placed on the dorsum of the wrist. For stimr¡lation at the e1bow,

the stimulating cathode was placed 3 cm. above the uLnar notch

and medical epicondyle. The anode was placed posterior and distal

to the cathode. At the wrist the cathode was placed just medial

to the tendon of the flexor carpi ulnaris muscle at about the same

Ieve1 as indicated for the median nerve. Here the anode r¡ras placed

on the ulnar side of the nerve to avoid simultaneous stimulation ¡

of the median nerve.

'The stimulus was of 1001.rsec duration and. of sufficient

strength to cause païasthesiae distally such that a compound

action potential could be monitored from the electrodes on the hand.

A Grass S5 stimulator was used, U"livering 100 pulses, at the rate of

I per 2 sec,onds, for each .evoked potential recorded. Laterr a

stimulator of our ov/n design hzas used which produced a stimulus

delayed by I msec. after commencement of the averaging cycle.

l::.;.:i .::'..:¡'
li :'r:Ì': r:i :::
I I ...:1 _ii
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The el-ectrj-ca-l- activity from the scalp e-lectrodes vTas fed

through a Grass HIP 51J- High lmpeó- a.nce Probe to a Grass P 511

Preanplífier set al- a d.ecay time of 100 msec. and a rise time of

0. 3 msec. and amplified 100,000 times. One of the outputs

of the amptifier v,7as monitored by one channef of a Type 5O2 Tektronix

Dual Beam oscilloscope set at a vertical se¡rsitir¡ity of 0.5 v/cm

and sv/eep time of 10 msec./cm. This was done to ensure that the

patient w.as relaxed and that there was no high amplitude m:uscl-e

activity f rom the s calp . The other output of the ampli f ier rtTas f ed i-:::: ,::;

to a line drive r, and then to an Analog-Di.gí tal converLer of a 
i'lt-

Computer.

The compound action poten'tial from stimulation of the nerve,

rnonitored by the electrod.es on the handr \¡,ras fed through another

Grass HfP:tt Hígh Impedance Probe to a Grass P 511 Preamplifier

set at a decay time of lOO msec" and a rise time of 0.3 msec.

and. a.mpIi f ied lO0,0OO times. The out-put vras monitored by the

second channel of the Type 5O2 Tektronix Dual Beam Oscil-loscope set

at a vertical sensitivity of O.2 v/cm. and sv/eep time of 10 msec,/cm.

The compound action potential was monitored to ensure that the

stímufus was being delivered directly to the t1erve.

The two Grass P 5l-l- Þreamplifiers \{ere powered by a Grass

RPS 106 Regulated Por,¡er Suppl-y.

The amplified signals from the scalp \À7ere passed through the

line d.river along a 1300 foot cable to an analog to digital

converter of a Control Data Corporation I700 Computer which averaged

the infornlation for 30 msec. every 2 s.econds for 100 events. The

computer also cafcufated the variance of the background noise,
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Line Diagram of Equipment Used for Averaging

Evoked Potentials, .Calculation bf Variance of

and Calculation of First Derivatives of the

Evoked Potential-s.
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calculated the first derivatj-ve of the ave:raged somatosensory

evoked ¡lotential , and prorzided the tri gger f or the stimulator.

Further explanation of averagj-ng and calcula-tion of the varíance

and first derivative will be found in the oiscussion. The information

\^7as passed from the digital to analog converter of the computer¿

through the cabl-e to the Real Time output rnterface and- dis-

played upon a Type 5O3 Tektronix single Beam Oscitloscope set at

a vertical- sensitivity of 7 v/cm

Two channels of information could be processed together or

consecutively and displayed together. The program for the averaging
:

of evoked potential-s v/as called by means of a Teletype. The stimulus 
j

i

iinterval , s\^/eep tíme, number of averaging cycles , channef ident.i f ica- 
i

' tion number (channe'l f ) and commencement \,vere typed on the tel-etype 
i

,Thestimu1uswaSthendefivered'tothewristand.thesomato.senSory

evoked potential- on the coutralateral "hand" area of the postcentral- l

gyruS.waSaveraged..AttheSametimethevarianceofthebackground.

noise hTas cal-cul-ated and displayed on the single beam oscil-l-oscope. i

At the end of IO0 stiniuli, the computer ceased averaging and ceased ,,1t,¡..

¡., ,. .,; -triggering the stimulator. The stÍmulating electrode \¡/as moved. to ,j'ì,',','- .: ::.ì

thee1bowandtheparameterswereagaintypedintothecompu.terusing

the second channel (channel II) of the computer program, The final-

display was photographàd by a Tektronix oscilloscope Camera c-I2 using 
¡,r..1,...,,

',i, .,a

PoIaroid. 3000 Spee d/Type LO7 Bf acl< and Ì\7hite f il-rn. The. command f or

first derivatives of the evoked potentiafs was'given to the computer urr.'

the first derivatives were photogra.phed (see Fig.4-7 for variances¡ 
l
:

averages r. and. derivatives) . The distance between the t\^io stimulating 
,

¡'1:¡"';lt'cathode positions rlTas measured by a "Map Measurer" following the path '"'

of the nerve as. much as .possible.

,:i-::.:ì'
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T'he Alfference in latencies of the trvo evolced potential-s vJas

measured and divided by the distance between the two st-imul-ating

positions to give the rlerve conduction velocity in meters per second.

The above method was ïepeated for the peroneaÌ and postèrior

tibial nerves with the following differences. 3 efectrodes v¡ere

attached to the head (Figure 2). The active el-ectrode \^/as ptaced

2 cm. post.erior to the vertex, the ref erence electrode ivas placed

'7 cm. anterior to-itfr. active el-ectrode and the ground electrode was

attached to the .bridge of the nose. This positíoning of the el-ectrode

e,nabl-ed the evol<ed poLential- to be recorded. when either leg hras
I'r

.stimulated. The response of the peroneal nerve was recorded from

the extensor digitonum brevj-s muscle. A pickup electrode, which

could monitor the compound action potentiaf resulting from stimulation

was ptaced over the most pr$minent portion of the muscle with the

ref erence c1-rode near the outer edge of the fcot. The ground

electrode was placed over the dorsum of the foot. To stimulate the

peroneal nerve at the knee, the cathode vüas placed inside the fateral

border of the poptiteal fossa mediaf to the head of the fibual. The

posítion of the anoder was distal to that of the cathode. Stimul-a-'

tion of the peroneal nerve at the ankl-e was just lateral to the'tendon

of the long toe extensor, slightty below the level of the ankle

(Iateral maleolus) For stimulation of the posterior tibial- nerve

at the knee, the cathode of the. stimutator !ûas placed in the central

portion of the poplíteaL space with the anode distal in position.

Stimulation of the tibial nerve at the ankle was j.ust behind the

medial malleolus. The pickup electroéie l¡as placed at the base of the

fifth metatarsal bone on the plantar surface of the foot with the

reference el-ectrod.e on the lateral aspect of the f if th toe. The
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ground v¿as placed on the plantar surf.ace o f the f oot.

To stimulate the nerves in the feg a higher rzo1l,age than that

-'-'produced b), the Grass S5 was required, so that this stinulator lvas

replaced by a current regulated stimul-ator of our ov/n design

producing I2O v maximum. This stimulaLorî produced a. stímulus <1e1a-yed

by I mill-iseconds af ter commencemerit of the averaging cycJ-e. All-

other parameters were the same as for the median and ulnar nerve

except that a 5O mil-lisecond sweep and an amplificaLion of 200,000

times was used

Skin temperatuJ:e \,üas measured by means of a Yellorn, Springs
'- 'j

Instrument Co", Inc. Tel-e-Thermometer with a thermistor taped to

the surface of the arm or feg halfway between the two stimulating

pos itions

Cal-ibration- \',/as per.formed l:y passing a cal-ibration signal through

the High Imped.ance probes from a Grass SV,/CTB Square lVave Cal-íbrator.

To determine whether the initial waves of the evoked potential

could be recorded el-sewhere on the head/ electrodes were placed at

the inion (active) with one on the mastoid, as a reference, and in

the standard positions for stimulation of the legs and arms. Whil-e

one of the nerves was being stimulated the responses from two pairs

of electrodes were amplif ied by bo.th amplif Íers 100,000 times and

monitored by the two channels of the Dual. Beam Oscilloscope. fhe

computer averaged the responses on both channel-s together. This

was done for three patieuts using'the l-eft median nerve at the wrist,

the l-eft peroneal nerve at the ankle, and the right ulnar at the

wrist as stimul-us positions.

For calíbration of the variance an Automation Laboratories Inc. .., :",,',' ì., ,- . r' 4,:-.

. . i.
Low Frequet'ìcy Gaussiar'I Noise Generator v/as set at an output of
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approximately L.73 v rms. and connected to the external sine

h/ave input of the Grass SWCIB Square Wave Calibrator such that the 
,:.,:...-::;:.

square \¡rave calibrator produced Gaussian Noise at approximately ''t:::1" 't:

Ipv to 50pv depending upon the setting of the voltage control on

the calibratorí A graph of the Gaussian Noise Level against
''- l':' 'l- '

variance in mm at Lv/cm sensitivity on the Single Beam Oscilloscope i4,,i1,:::.,,-:.:;.1:.r:

was plotted for anplifications of 100,000 times and 200'000

times (rigure 8) . From this graph it was possibte to estimate

the background noise leveI-

ït was originally hoped that the variance would show peaks

of jitter of the evoked potential across time and would thus

províde an accurate mari<er for thê beginning or early parts of

Ëhe evoked potential. However, what was produced was approximately

a straight line rising above the baseline in accordance wiLh the

amplitude of noises. An attempt to introduce .a false jitter was

made by passing the stimulus through a flip-flop circuit to two

pairs of electrodes and consequently -stimulating at two positions

about 3 cm. apart alternately. It was t.hought that this would

jitter the evoked potential across time. However the variance

failed to show any peaks and the method of using the variance for

a marker \^ras aJ:andoned -

The peak of the first derivative of the first down sweep

of the fiist positive \^¡.ave of the evoked potential was found to be

a good marker for commencement of the evoked potential. where
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poss j.bte, the beginning' of the evol<ed'potential or the f irst

negatirre peak vtere ì1Sed. aS markers for latency meaSul:emeutS '

f n one tes t, the d j-stance betrqeen the stiroulating positions

was measured i-en tímes in order to estimate the standard deviation

of the distance measurement. Similarly, the di fferences in latencies

of the evoked potential-s and first dei:ivatives were measured ten

ti-mes. fhis v/as done for ea.ch nerve and the results were outlined.

in TabIe X..

. The tests for estimating nerve conducLiolr vel-ocities was applied

to one patient eight times to determine the consistency of the

resufts.

Three statistical tests were performed ol-t the results in order

to determine whether the velocities were independent, random, and

normally distributed. Tests of skewness and l<urtosis were conducted'

The data was plotted on probabí1ity paper (3) and the resufting

line \,fas t-ested f or linearity by regression analysis. This was done

for the data from the left side and from the right side and

for the accumulated data of right and fe!t sides together' A

chi-square te.st was performed on the frequency distribution of the

accumulated data afso

Finally, three patients, A, Bf and C, were tested for nerve

conduction velocities by the alrove method. Patient A ha'd a fesion

of the spinaL cord at TtO-tt. Patient B was suf f ering f_rom a brain

.."a"* 
vascufar lesion and patient C \^¡as a case of diffuse polyneuro-

pathy. involving a1l- four l-imbs.

ii:: ::;:t
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)loTABLE T

LEFT ULNAR NERVE

Latency I
in msecs.Patient No.

Dis tance
in cms..

25.O
28.0
22.O
32 .0
28. O

30.0
24. O

30.0
29.O
>5.O
27 .'O
31.0
34.0
28.O
29.O
29 .5

Latency Iï
in msecs.

3.6
3.9
3.3
4.5
4.2
4.8
4.5
))
3.9
3.6
4.2
4.2
4.8
4.5
3.6
4.2

Velocity I
in m/sec.

69 .4
84. I
66 .7
7L.T
66 .7
66 .7
62 .2
90 .9
80.6
75.8
75.0
73.8
81.0
62.2
69.0
70.2

VeIo ci ty I I
in mrlsec.

69 .4
77.8
66 .7
7L.L
66 .7
62 .5
62 .2
90.9
74.4
69 .4
64.3
73.8
70.8
62 .2
80.6
70.2

3

4
5
6
7
9

10
L2
I3
L4
15
20
2I
22
42
43

3.6
3.3
3.3
4.5
4.2
4.5
4.5
3.3
3.6
1?

3.6
4.2
4.2
4.5
4.2
4.2

RIGHT ULNAR NERVE

tatency ï
in msecs.

Latency ïI
in msecs.

Ve loci ty I I
in m/sec.

7I.L
72.2
69 .4
72.1
66 .7
69_. O

7L.4
70.5
84.8
7L.4
64.L
60.0
68.9
62 .5
64.3
76.9
7L.8

Velocity I
in m/sec.

54.8
7I. T

78.8 ¿

69 .4
80.0
76.2
80. 6
90.0
7r.4
70 .5
84.8
7r.4
64.L
90.0
73.8
62 .5
90.0
76.9
7 L.8

Patient No.

l
2
3

4
5
6
7
I
9

t0
L2
l3
T4
15
20
2I
22
42
43

Distance
ín cms.

23.O
32.O
26.O
25.O
24.O
32.O
29.O
27.O
30.0
27 .5
28.0
30.0
25.O
27.O
31.0
30.0
27.O
30.0
28.O

4.2
4.5
3.3
3.6
3.0
4.2
3.6
3.0
4.2
20

3.3
4.2
3.9
3.0
4.2
4.8
3.0
3.9
3.9

4.5
3.6
3.6
3.3
4.8
4.2

4.2
20

3.3
4.2
3.9
4.5
4.5
4.8

.4.2
3.9'3. 

9

>le I showing the sex of the patient (M=male, F=female), the number of the
:ient, the distance between the two points of stimufation, the difference
latencies measured from Points I (Latency I) and from Points II (Latency II)

I the velocities determined by dividing the distan.ce by the latency-
Fi..:i.¡:ij.i:
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49.

Patient No.

9
1I
L2
13
L4
15
20
2L
22
36
37
38
39
42
43

Ðistance
_in cms.

30.0
3l.o
30.0
34.0
26 .5
27.O
38.0
3ß. O

26.-O
30.5
33.5
32.O
34.5
30.0
33.0

TABLE IÏ

LEFT MEDTAN NERVE

Latency ï
in msecs.

Latency I I
in msecs.

3.6
4.8
3.6
4.2
3.6
3.9
4.2
q¿.

3.6
3.6
4.2
3.9
3.9
3.9
4.5

Velocity I
in m/sec.

83. 3
68.9
90.9
9L.9
88. 3

75.0
90.5
7s.o
78.8
84 .7
79 .8
66..7
95.8
83. 3

9L.7

Velocity II
in m/sec.

83.3
64 .6
83. 3

81.0
73.6
69 .2
90.5
66 .7
72.2
84 .7
79 .8
82.r
88.5
76.9
73.3

3.6
4.5
3.3
3.7
3.0
3.6
4.2
4.8
3.3
3.6
4.2
4.8
3.6
3.6
3.6

RTGHT MEDTAN NERVE

Patient No.

I
I
9

I1
L2
13
L4
15
L7
20
2L
22
36
37
38
39
42
43

Distance
in cms.

23.O
22.O
30.0
33.0
3]. 5

34.0
26 .5
28.O
30.5
33.0
33.0
27.O
30. 0
34.O
32.O
36 .5
32.O
31.5

Latency I
in msecs.

2.4
3.0
3.0
4.2
3.6
4.O
3.0
3.3
3,6
3.6
4.5
4.2
3.6
4.5
4.5
4.2
3.6
3.9

Latency Iï
in msecs.

:l:
4.4
3.6
4.2
3.6
3.9
3.6

- 3.6
5.4
4.2
3.3
4.2
4..2
4.2'3.9
4.2

Velocity I
in m/sec.

95.8
73.0

100.0
78.6
87.5
85.0
88. 3

84.8
84.7
9L .7
73.3
64 .3
83.3
75.6
71. t
86.9
88.9
80.8

Velocity II
in m/sec.

gã.g
68.8
87 .5
81.0
73.6
7r.8
84.7
9L .7
61.1
64.3
90.9
8I. 0
76.2
86 .9
82.L
75.0

Le II showing the sex of the patient (M=male, F=female), the number of the
Lent, the disfance. between the two points of stimul-ation, the difference
Latencies measured from Points I (Latency I) and from Points II (Latency II),
the ve.l-ocities determined. by dividing the distance by the latency -
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Patient No.

T2
15
16
L7
18
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
40
4L

Distance
in cms.

42.O
42.O
37.0
44.O
45.0
39. 0
40 .5
4T. O

4L.O
40.0
43.0
43.0
39 .0
45.0
41.0
43.0
38.0
40.0
41.0
43.0

TABLE ITI

LEFT PERONEAL NERVE

Latency I
in msecs.

Latency II
in msecs.

Velocity I
in m/sec.

VeLoci ty fI
in m,/sec.

60.0
52 .5
6r.7
80.0
56.5
97.s
54.0
95.6
50.6
54.8
6L.4
53.8
43.8
50.6
58.6
55.1
47 .5
53.3
48 .2
53.8

8.0
7.8
7.2
4.5
,_o

5.5
5.5
6.5
9.0

L2 .5
8.0
9.0
6.0
7.O
5.5
1.2
6.8
7.O

7.O
8.0
6.0
5.5
8.0
4.O
7.5
4.5
8.r
7.3
7.O
8.0
8.9
8.9
7.O
7.8
8.0
7.5
8.5
8.0

52 .5
53. B

5r .4
97 .8
u:.'

78.2
74.5
61.5
31.. I
34.4
48. I
50. 0
68.3
6r .4
69.L
55.6
60.3
6L.4

RTGHT PERONEAL NERVE

Latency I
in msecs.

t,

Velocity I
in m/sec.

57.r
64 .6
53.5
86.0
82. O

86.0
48.2
50.0
45 .6
44.7
50. O

56. 3

68.3
44.4
74.O
53.2
u:.0

Patient No.

L2
15
16
L7
18
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
40
4I

Velocity II
in mrlsec.

53.3
60. 0
52 .9
86.0
51.3
55.3
95 .6
51.3
55 .7
68.3
57.s
50.0
56. 3

51.3
48 .2
46 .3
48 .2
45 .9
55.0

Distance
in cms.

40.o
42.O
38.0
43.O
41.0
4L.5
43.O
4r.o
39.0
41.0
46.O
40. 0
45.0
4L. O

40.0
37.0
4I.O
39.0
44.O

7.O
6.5
7.r
5.0
5.0

5.0
8.5
7.4
9.0

10. 3
8.0
8.0
6.0
9.0

" 5.0
7.7
6.0

Latency Iï
in msecs.

7.5
7.O
7.O

'5.0
8.0
7.5
4.5
8.0
7.O
6.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.3
8.0
8.5
8.5
8.0

>1e III showing the sex.of the
:ient, the distance bòtween the
:encies measured fiom Points I
1 the velocities determined bY

patient (I{=male , F=f emale ) r

two points of stimulation.
(Latency I) and from Points
dividing the distance bY the

the number of the
the difference in
II (Laten.cy II) 

'
1 atency ,



51.

TABLE TV

LEFT POSTERlOR TlB]AL NERVE

Distance
in cms.

34.0
37.O
38.0
38.0
37.O
4r.0
36.;0
35.0
38.5
36.0
43.O
37.O
40.0

Latency I
in msecs.

Latency II
in msecs.

Velocity I
in m/seg.

68.0
33.6
63.3
54 .3
74.O
58.6
60.0
47.9
55.0
90.0
89.6
45 .I
53.3

Velocity II
in m/sec.

61.8
33.6
58.5
63.3
6L .7
58.6
5L .4
50.0
48-L
72.O
82 .1
46 .3
66.7

Patient No.

I2
I5
L7
t8
30
32
34
35
37
38
39
40
4L

5.0
11.0
6.0
7.O
5.0
7.O
6.0
1a

7.O
4.O
4.8
8.2
7.5

5.5
1r.0
6.5
6.0
6.0
7.O
7.O
7.O
8.O
5.0
5.2
8.0
6.0

RTGHT POSTERTOR TfBIAL NERVE

Patient No.

L2
l5
L7
18
25
30
31
32
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
4T

Di s tance
in cms.

35.0
35.0
37.O
38. 0
42.O
38.0
4I.O
39.0
36. 0
37.0
35. O

38.0
36. 0
43.0
37.O
39.5

Latency I
.in msecs.

4.O
9.0
7.O
5.0
4.5
6.5
7.O
9.0
7.O
5.0
6.0
7.O
4.5
4.2
6t.
6.0

Latency II
in msecs.

5.0
9.0
7.O
6.0
4.L
6.5
7.8
'6.0
8.0
6.5
6.5
8.0
6.0
5.2
8.0
5.5

Ve locity I
_in m/sec.

87 .5
38.9'
52 .9
76.O
93.3
58.5
58.6
35.6
51.4
74.O
58.3
54.3
80.0

LO2.4
60 .7
49 .4

Vefocity III
in m/sec. ,

70.0
38.9
52 .9
63.3

LO2 .4
58.5
52 .6
65.0
45.O
56 .9
52 .4
47 .5
60.0
82 .7
46 .3
71.8

Ie IV showing the.sex of the patient (M=ma1e, F=femafe), the number of the
ientr the distance between the two points of stimulation, the dífference
latencies from points I(Latency I) and from Points It(Latency II), and
, velocities'determined^ by dividing the distance by the l-atency.



NERVE

L.
L.

Þ

Þ

uinar I
Ul-nar 2

Ulnar t
Ulnar 2

MEAN

Ul- n ar l-
tr,LnâL l

S.D.

1a ô

70 -4

69 .9

74.I
70. I

L.rt'lêd].ê.i1 l.
L.Median 2

.t{-L\leCLran l
R. ¡{edian 2

Iuled i an I
l.1edi-an 2

S KEü]NE S S

o1

7.4

9.5
EA

^^
6.5

TABLE V

KURTOS IS

o .62L
1.205

-0.080
o"620

o .223
1.115

o? 
^

78.0

o? ^

a) q

78.6

L.
L.

Þ

R.

Peroneal I 58.7 15.4
Peroneal 2 59 .5 L4 .7

Peronea.l- t 60.5 l4 " 3
Peronea-f 2 51 .3 13. 0

(f"(f

10

q'l

9.6

2.376
L- .232

2.368
J. bb /

a A1a

4.734

LINEAR REGRESSÏON

Peroneal I
Peroneal 2

t lì R2 i *, D.F.

-0.355
-o . L46

-o.L72
-0.338

-o .243
-o .2488.6

8.9 0.95 0.91
20.r 0.99 0.98

5.3 0.88 0.78
15.0 0.98 0.97

22.2 0.99 0.98
8.2 0.95 0.89

I Al Õ

!.723

2 .33L
1.819

2.r15
I.948

60 . 1 L^_.1
58.4 13.'7

FREQUENCY DISTRTBUTTON

0.356
L.604

o .592
1.813

o.473
o.776

¿" \ ô Ê,( o 't)
5.1 0.87 0.'76

6-9 0-93 0.86
4.2 0.83 0.69

2t .L 0.99 0.99
23.I 0.99 0.99

3 .327
4 .423

1.859
5.338

2.9L5
5 -L29

2.01
4 .39

v2
^ o. o5

13.0 0.98 0.96
6"L 0.91 0.82

5.t 0.88 0.17
8.9 0.95 0.91

19.t 0.99 0.98
4.9 0.87 0.75

CONT I D

L.70
¿. 2)

5.991

6.7r
n.78

7.815
7.815

14 . 067
9 .444

LJI
N)



NE RVE

L.
L.

R.
R.

Tibial-
'l_'rI) l- a 1

'I'al)r aI
Tibi al-

lørEAN

l
2

I
2

Tibi al
Tibial

S.D.

61.0
tro l

64 .5
60 .4

63.1
58.4

I
.)

S KEVJNE S S

Table V shovríng
measured using
(i.e. Ul-nar 1 -
distribution of

16.3
L2 .5

rq )

18"0
1¿" )

TABLE V (CONTId)

0.40I
0.020

0.416
0 - 06l

o"444
o.961

KURTOS IS

the rneans and standard deviations of sensory
points I and,II for the left and right sides,

1. Ulnar I + R. Ulnar 1), ånd the statistics
the S. D. = standard deviation I D. F -

1 1."1

2 .536

2.0L9
3.963

) 2 L'l

4"O68

LTNEAR REGRESSTON

a
TRRO

6.5 0.92 0.84
10.0 0.96 0.93

6.9 0.92 0.86
18.9 0.99 0.98

20.5 0.99 0.98
16.3 0"99 0.97

FREQUENCY LIS'TRIBUTIgN

x2 D.F.

9.60
3- t I

w2
^ 0.05

nerve conduction vefocities
separately and toget,her
indicating the normal
degrees of freedom.

14. 067
L2.592

(t¡
(,



TABLE VI

LEFT ULNAR-CONSTSTENCY

54.

Velocity I Velocity II
in m/se c . in m/se c.

Tri al

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

Di s tan ce
].n cms.

29.O '

29 .5
29.O

29.O

29.O

29.O

28. O

30.0

Latency I
in msec.

4.2
3.9
4.5
4.5
4.2
4.8
4.5
4.A

Latency II
in msec.

3.6
3.9
3.6
¿" Ê,

4.8
4.8
4.5
4.8

69.0
75.6
64 .4

64 .4

69.0
60.4
62.2
62 .5

Mean= 65.9
S.D.= 5.0

80.6
75 .6
80.6
64.4
60 .4
60 .4

62 .2
62-2

Mean= 68. 3
S.D.= 9.0

Tri a1

4

5

6

7

q

9

10

11

Di s tan ce
in cms.

30.0
30. 0

29.O

29.O

28 .5
29.O

29.O

24. O

RIGHT ULNAR-CONSTSTENCY

Latency f Latency II VelociÈy I
rn msec. l_n msec. in m/sec.

7L.44.2
4.2
3.6
3.9
3.9
?o

4.2
4.2

Ac cu1 umated
AccumuLated

7r.4
74.4
74.3
79 .2
80.6
69.0
77.8

Mean= 74.8
S.D.= 4.I

Means = 70.4
S.Ds. = 6.4

Velo ci ty II
in m/sec.

7I.4
)lI.¿.t

80.6
74.3
73.L
74.4
69.0
66 .7

Mean= 72.6
S.D.= 4.2

___.,= 70.5
= 7.L

4.2
4.2
3.9
3.9
3.6
3.6
4.2
3.6

Table vr showing the trial number, the distance between the two points
of stimulation, the difference in latencies from points I (Latency ï)
and from Point rI (Latency II), the vel-ocities d.etermined by dividing
the distance by the Iatency, the means and standard deviations (S.D.)
of the.velocities for right and left ulnar nerves and for.the accumu-
Lated data from both sides. All d.ata was coLlected from one subject
(Patient Number 34.).
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55.

TABLE VTI

LEFT MEÐIAN-CONS ISTENCY

Tri al

3

4

5

7

I
9

11

31. 5

29.O

33.0
32.O

32.O

34.O

32.O

80.8
69.0
73.3
66 .7
66.7
70. I
66 .7
70.6
5.2

Distance
in cms.

Latency I
in msec.

?o

4.2
4.5
4.8
4.8
4.8
4.4

Latency 1I
in msec.

3.9
3.6
3.9
5.1
4.8
4.9
4.8

Velocity I
in m/se c .

Velocity II
in m/sec.

80.8
80.6
84 .6

62 .7
66 .7
69 .4
66 .7

Mean= l3.I
S.D.= 8.7

Me an=
S.D.=

RTGHT MEDIAN-CONSTSTENCY

Tri al

t
J

4

5

7

8

9

tt

31.5
31.0
35.0
32.O

32.O

34. O

33.0

Distance
in cms.

Latency ï
in msec.

3.9
3.9
4.I
3.9
3.9
4.5
4.2

Latency II
in msec.

3.9
3.9
4.8
4.2

. 4.2
4.5
3.9

Accumufated
Accumulated

Velocity I
in m/sec.

Velocity II
in mrlsec.

80.8
79.5
72.9
76.2
76.2
75.6
84 .6

Mean= 79.O
S.D.= 3.9

75.5
= 7.O

80. I
79 .5
72.9
82. L

82.L.

7.5.6

78.6
Mean= 78.8
S.D.= 3.5
Means=74.7
S.Ds.= 6.0

Table VIï showing the trial number, the distance between the thTo

points of stimufation, the difference in latencies from Points I
(Latency I) and from Point Iï (Latency fI), the velocities determined
by dividing the distance by the latency, the means and standard
d.eviations (S. D. ) of the vel-ocities f or right and l-ef t median nerves
and for the accumulated data from both sides. All data was
coll-ected f rom one sub ject (Patient Number 34. ) .



TABLE VIIT

LEFT PERONEAL-CONS ]STENCY

Velocity T

in m/sec.

56.

Vel-ocity II
in m/sec.

lri al

I
2

3

4

5

6

9

lo

Distance
in cms.

Latency ï
in msec.

5.5
5.0
5.0
5.0
7.O

6.0
7.O

5.5

38.0
39.5
37.O

38.O

36.0
37.0
37.0
38.0

Latency II
in msec.

8.0
5.0
5.5
5.O

7.O

5.0
9.0
7.O

69.1
79.L
76.O

76.O

5r.4
6L .7
52 .9
69. I

Mean= 66.1
S.D.= L0-4

47 .5

79.O

67 .3
76.O

51.4
'74.O

4L.L
54 .3

Mean= 61.3
S.D.= I4.5

Trial Distance
].n cms.

37.0
38.0
38.0
37.0
36. O

38.0
37.O

37.5

RTGHT PERONEAL-CONSISTENCY

Latency I Latency II Velocity I
in msec . in msec. in m/ sec.

V.elocity II
in m,/sec.

46 .3I
2

3

4

5

6

9

10

5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
6.8
5.5
6.5
7.O

8.0
5.0
6.0
5.O

6.5
6.5
6.0

74.O

76.O

76.O

74.O

52 .9
69 .I
56 .9

76.O

63.3
74.O

55.4
58.5
6L .7

_5,0 . -O

Mean= 66.7
S.D.= 10.5

= 61.0
12 .2

7 .5 53.6
Mean= 66.6
S. D. = 10. 3

Accumulated IËan= 66.6
Accumulated S. D.= 10.0

Table VIII showing the trial- number, the distance between the tl"lo
points of stimulation, the difference in latencies from Points I
(Latency I) and fromPoint II (Latency If), the velocities determined
by dividing the distance by the latency, the means and standard
deviations (S.D.) of the velocities for right and left¡eoneal nerves
and for the accumulated data from both sides. Alt data was
collected from one subject (Patient Number 34.).



TABLE TX

LEFT POSTERIOR TTBTAL-CONSISTENCY

57.

Velocity I Velocity fI
in m/sec. in m/sec.

Trial

1

2

3

6

7

I
to
II

Distance
ig c4rs.

36.0
34 .5

34.O

35.0
34.0
35.0
34.O

35.0

Latency I
in msec.

6.0
6.0
5.0
4.5
6.5
6.5
5.0
6.0

60.0
57 .5

68.0
77.8
52 .3
53.8
68.0
58.3

Latency II
in msec.

7.O

7.O

8.0
5.5
5.0
7.5
5.0
6.0

5I .4
49 .3
42 .5
63.6
68.0
46 .1
68.0
58.3

Mean= 62.0 Mean= 56.0
s.D.= 8.6 S.D.= g.g

RIGHT POSTERTOR TIBTAL-CONSÏSTENCY

Tri aI

1

2

?

6

1

8

10

1l

Distance Latency ï
in cms. in msec.

Velocity I Velocity II
in m/sec. in m/sec.

Latencyl I
in msec.

8.0
. 6.5

8.0
6.5
7-.O

8.0
7.O

6.-0

5r .4
48 .6

58.3
43.1
58.3
63.6
58.8
55.8

Mean= 54.7 Mean=
S.D.= 6.6 S.D.--

36 .0
34.0
35.0
34.5
35.0
35.0
35.0
34 .0

7.O

7.O

6.0
8.0
6.0
5.5
65.
6.0

45.O

52.3
43. e
53.1
50.0
43.8
50. O

55.8
49 .2
4.6

52 .6
8-2

Accumulated Mean= 58.4
Accumul-ated S. D.= 8.3

Table IX showing the trial number, the distance between the two
points of stimulation, ,the difference in fatencies from points ï
(Latency r) and. from Point rI(Latency ïI), the velocities determined
by dividing the distance by the ratency, the means and standard
deviations (S.o.) of the veLocities for right and left posterior
tibial nerves and for al. accumulated data from both sides. All
data was col-.lected f rom one sub ject (patient Number 34. ) .
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TABLE X

ERROR EST]MATE OF MEASUREMENT

ULNAR NERVE

Latency I Latency II
in msec. in msec.

Dis tance
in gms.

29.O
30. 0
30. 5

29.O
29.O
29 .O
29.O
32.O
31.0
29.O

29.75
I.09
2.18

Latency I
in msec.

MEDIAN NERVE

Latency TI Distance
in msec. in cms.

3an
.D.
iD.

4.4
3.9
3.6
4.2
4.3
4.O
3.9
3.9
3.7
3.6

3.95
o .28
0.56

4.5
4.4
4.4
4.4
4.2
4.3
4.2
4.5
4.6
4.2

4 .37
0.14
o .28

4.2
4.8
4.2
4.3
4.2
4.O
4.7
4.5
4.3
4.5

4 .37
o .25
0. s0

4.2
3.9
4.2
4.6
4.2
4.3
4.3
4.2
4.2
4:3

4 .24
0.17
0. 34

32.O
34.0
32.O
32. O

35.0
32.O
32.O
31.5
32.O
32.5

32.5
1.11
2 .22

Distance
l_ n cins .

PERONEAL NERVE

Latency I Latency IT
in msec. in msec.

Di s tance
in cms.

TfBIAL NERVE

Latency f Latency II
in msec. in msec.

an
D.
D.

5.7
1.L
7.0
6.7
6.0
7.L
6.9
6.8
5.8
5.2

6.0
7.O
7.O
7.5
6.7
7.O
7.2
7.5
7.O
6.9

6.98
0.43
0.86

42 .5
44 -O
42.O
42.O
42.O
43.O
42 .5
45.O
42.O
42 .5

42.75
I.01
2.02

5.3
5.0
4.0
5.0
4.9
5.1
5.9
6.0
5.0
4.5

5.O7
0.59
1.18

cd.
5.2
5.1
5.5
5.0
5 .2,
5.1
5.3
5.5
5.1

5 .24
0. 18
0. 36

38.5
39 .0
39.0
40.0
39.0
40.0
39.0
39.0
40. 5

39. 5

39.35
0.63
I.26

6-43
o .69
1.38

Tabl-e X showing the di f f erence in latency of the evoked potentíal- (Latency I)
the difference in latency of the first derivatives (Latency fI), and the
distance between the two stimulating points measured ten times for each
nerve . The me an ' s tandard devi ation and 2x s tandard devi ation are sho\,rn
beneath e ach col-umn
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Abncr:ma1 SuIt jects:

' Patient A was a 57 year ol-d femafe who on admission complainecl

of numllness, tingting, pain, twitching and wealcness in the Jêgs

The legs \,rere marJcedly paretic, with <liminished" tendon reffexes ancl :

bilateral tsabinski signs . There v/as parasthesia and absen L

vibration sense in both legs. There vJas good movement in the feft

leg but only fair movement. i¡ith weakness in the right leg. Eighteen .

months previously she had a cVA rn'ith right sided weakness and sincu 
,,

then the legs had remained numb. She was operated upon for decompres- 
l

sive laminectom.y and dura-1 graf t. The laminae in Tf O ¡ Tl1, and TI2

\^7eregreat1yhypertrophìed.TherewaSa1soSeVerearachnoiditíS

secondary to compression of the spinal cord by osteophyte and :

thickened bone" Both left and right sensory nerve conduction

verocities of the peroneal- were slowed with a stightly slower

velocity on the right side. The evoked potential-s resulting from

stimulation of these nerves were low in amplitude. Vel-ocitíes were

37 m/sec. on the left and 32.2 m/sec. on the right. sensorl, nerve

conduction vel-ocities of the left and right ul-nar nerves \dere normaL

(75.8 m/sec.left. and 77.8 m/sec.right) but the amplitude of the

somatosensory evoked potentiaf resulting from stimulation of'the

right ulnar was rnarkedJ-12 higtLer in amplitude than the amplitude of

the evol<ed potential resulting from stimul-ation of the left ul-nar

nerve. These results suggest that damage tvas done.to the spinal

cord interrupting the sensory pathways from the legs bui: that these

pathivays still exist although they are d.elayed..
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Patient B, \'ra-s a 52 year old f emale r.¡ith a braínsì;em vascular

lesion ancl right hemiplegia-. There w?s numbness of the right- side

of 'the f ace, tingling,in the right a-rm,Ioss of po\,,/er of the rì-c¡ht

arm and 1"9, right henianesthesia, dense paralysís of, the right

arm and tnarked paresis of the right legi. The left side v¡as lrormal .

She recovered power on the right side within 24 hours of achnission

but opthalmoptegia rema j-ned with inabi liiy to move the l-ef t eye

. medi-a11y or taterally and deviation of the right eye to a lateral 
"1,',

, position. Total- right hemianesthesia persis'ted. The bljnk reflex i,i, ',i.
l : ' ',t':

tesl-, a test of the central connections of the trigeminal- to facial
j

' ,r"flex (Kímura , Ig6g4L) \4/as abno::mal implicating braÍnstem involve- l

ì ment which appeared to be very irregular in distribution. The
iJ

I early as well as the late reflexes were absent v¡hen the right side l

ti
' was stimulated but the masseter ref lex \,vas absent on the lef t side. '

This suggested a mesencephalic lesion on the left side. Stimulation

' of the left ulnar producecL a l-ow amplitude somatosensory evoked

potential with a sensory conduction vel-ocity of 54 m/sec. but

I ane evoked potential hTas so small- that no certain determj-nation of

: conduction veLocity coufd be made. The evoked potential- after

stimulation of the right ulnar was again smal-f in amplitude with

conduction velocity of 93 m/sec. Again the evoked potentiaf was so

. small- that cerLainty of determination of conduction vef oci ty \^zas
i

i difficult. The mídbrain lesion, irregiular in distribution and

ínterrupting the sensory pathways from the arms probably hTas the

cause of the l-ow amplitude evoked potent.ial-s ancl the rvidely

dif f ering conduction vel-ocities "
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Patient C, a 6L year old femalei was suffering from a diffuse

polyneTropathy involving a. 1.1 four limbs. SchÍ11inc_¡'s; test and tlie

severe loss of vil:ration sense \^/ere compatil¡l-e rvíth a cord l-esion

as in subacute combined degeneration of the spinal cord. ElIG showed

partial- clenervation in distal muscfes of the left 1eg and si-owed

Lrotornerve conduction velocities of the left and right peroneal

a¡rd. rnedian nerves. Two point discriinínat.ion of the l-ef t hand. was

not reliabl-e although the right hand rvas normal. The legs \,nere

sore to touch and the position sense of the lef t leg was lost whilu 
,..,..
',li

that of the right 1eg \{as probably irnpaíred. She was very ataxic

whil-e stand.ing. The l-ef t leg appeared *or"e w-i-th tinglirrg and 
'

numbness and no viJ¡ratj-on sense. Thirteen years before the patient

had suf fered a stroke involvj-ng the: 1ef t sid.e of l-he body. Stitnula-

tionofthelef1-andrightmed.iannerVeSgaVenornra1potentia]-sbut

"
indicated a delayed conduction velocity of the teft side (left

i

median 56.3 m/sec., and right median Bt.8 mrlsec). SLimulation of l

i

the right peroneaL gave an evoked potential of low amplitude from 
,

which it was not possible to caLculate a nerve conduction vel-ocity. 
i..,.,;.,,:'.'':'t , '

The l-eft peroneaf . nerve gave no evoked potential-. The results are :.:.:,

"'' 

t t t'¡

compatible with a polyneuropathy involving the feft feg more than

the right leg and. 1-he Ieft arm more than the right arm.

ì._ :l _lr'
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DTSCUSSION

The Stimulus:

It was found that clear evoked potential-s could only be

recorded if the stimufus was applied directly to the nerve such as

to cause periphélaJ- parasthesiae. consequently, a high voltage had

to be used which occasionally caused a stinging pain over the area

of stimuf ation. This \^ras very rare except when stimulating the

posterior tibial nerve at the knee. The bpical anaesthetic,

xylocaine, had no effect on alleviating the pain but provided the

nerve was close to the surface and the patient had a high pain

threshold, a sufficient compound action potential coufd be produced.

A two second interval was used as any smaller interval wou1d 
i

occasionalty involve interfèrence of the evoked potentiaf upon the :

succeeding evoked. potential. l

ït is probabl-e from the evidence of Bergamini et aI (1967) (8)
t....:
: :::,: .::..

that the stimul-us passes up the nerve to the posterior columns along
.':1't."'type A o fibres which have a fibre ai.*.ter.of -2-20U and â :':;:',.:

conduction velocity år 7o-L2o m/sec. (Ganong, L9o126). From the dorsal

columns the fibres synapse in the gracile and cuneate nuclei.

The second order neurons from the gracile and cuneate nuclei cros= : 
'

|Ì..rì:a::::

the midl-ine and ascend in the medial lemniscus to end in the

corticaf relay nuclei of the thalamus (specifically, in the ventral

posterolateral and. posteromedial nuclei). There the nerve fibres

synapse on the neurons whose axons form the thalamic radiation to

the postcentral gyrus.

',. : . ^.' ;.i':t':i; ìi':
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Recording from the Scal-p:

The arrangement of the thaÌamic radiation fibers is such

that the parts of the body are represented in order along the

postcentral gyrus, with the feet on top and the head at the foot

of the gyrus. The location of these points v/as as described in

the method.

During the recording of !h" evoked potentiaf it \'i¡as important

that the patientlid not move, clench the jaws or cause any muscle

activity as the el-ectrical activity from muscle contraction masked

,,, the evoked potential. Consequently, the patient must'be cooperative
:.1

i and relaxed. Only the first negative and positive waves of the

I evoked potential were recorded as these have the most constant

latencies (Giblin, 1964) (24) .

Averaging:

The process of averaging is designed. to separate a constant

time locked signal from random noise having negative and positive

values. The activity recorded from the scalp has an amptitude "t
approximatety 30UV and the somatosensory evoked potential primary

\^raves have amplitudes of approximately 5UV. By averaging, the

general random electroencephalographic noise v¡as reduced to zero,

whil-e the constant amplitude, time Iocked evoked potential of

.5UV remained. One probLem with averaging is that the process can

afso "average in" any constant sígna1 such as 6O c/s activity from

the main po\{er supply. This was efiminated by jittering the

stimul-us interval randomJ.y across the time of I cycle of 6O c/s.

I :-::.r1.:
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frequency, i.e. 16.67 msec. so that in fact the stimulus interval

was not exactly two seconds but varied by 16.67 msec. Consequently

the 6O c/s frequency \^raves of the previous averaging cycles \¡¡ere never

in phase with the succeeding averaging cycJ-e. The evoked potential,

however, v/as ti-me locked with the stimulus which was tíme locked

with the commencement of the averaging cycle and consequently the

previous evoke¿ l"t.ntial \^ias always in phase with the succeeding

evoked potentials

The computer sampled input signals at 5OO fíxed time intervals,

converted the samples to digital form, and stored the sample values

at 500 separate locations in a memory. The sampling process was

continued for tOO repetitions of the stimulus - evoked

potential cyc1e. During the first repetition, sample vafues were

stored in memory with each memory locatj on corresponding to a

definite sample time. Then, during subsequent repetitions, the ne\^7

sample values were added algebraícal1y to the vafues accumulated

at the corresponding memory l-ocations 1r.d divided by the number of

repetitíons

To tel-1 the computer where the beginning of each signal

repetition \^tas, a synchroni-zíng signal, the stimulus , $ras triggered

by the computer. To be averaged, the evoked potentÍal had to repeat

exactly following each sync. pu1se.

This simple averaging process tends to enhance the signal

with respect to the noise. On the other-hand, the noise - which v¡as

random. and not time-locked to the signal - made both positive and
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negative contributions at any sample point during successive

repetitions. Therefore, the noise portion of the stored sum

decreased with averaging.

More formalry, the averaging or summation process can be

d.escribed as follows:

Let the input be f(t), composed of a repetitive,signal

portion s(t) and a noise portion n(t).

Say the kth repetition of s (t) begins at time tk

(and let tr = 0).

Final1y, fet samples be taken every T seconds. l'Ie then have:

f (t) = s(t) + n(t)

This signal is sampled, and the sample values are:

f(tk+iT) = s(t + iT) + n(to+ iT)

= s(iT) + n(tk+iî)

For a given i and k, n(tu + iT) is a random variable. rt is

reasonable to assume that,in a real- situation, where the noise is

r/f noise, all the n(tu +iT) have . *.àr, value of zero and the same

RMS value, sâY O. Foi different k's, ther¡rise sámp1es are statistically

independent.

Now consider the ith sample point. A measure of the noise

masking signal is the signal-to-noise vortage ratio, s,/N. on

any particul-ar repetition,

S/N = -s (iT)
.o

:i

1..::
iì,:.:l
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After m repetitions, the vafue stored at the ith memory l-ocation

is:

.ir{tu* ir) = "i. s(ir) + x n(ru+ Ír)
k:t * k=l

' ms(iT) + X n(tu+ iT)

Since the noise is random and the m samples.are ind.ependent, the

mean square value of the sum of the m noise samples i's Íìo2, and.

the RMS value is /^ O. Therefore, the signal-to-noise ratio

after summation is:

(s/N)- = m: (íT) 
= /n (s,/N)

/mo

Thus summing m repetitions improves the signal-to noise ratio by

a factor of /^. In this case m was 100 and the improvement in

S,/N was 10 times.

i - -. -:-: ' .-. '.

The average was cafculated from the simple formula:
, r. ir'M'. = :l=l-x--m m il,:

However, as the averaging process proceeded, the compuLer did not

memorLze the rarú¡ data. Consequently at even f; the only information

available was the original average Ml_, and the number of averaging

cycles m.

Therefore the formula Mi = Mi .+ fl - M was used todeterminem m_l m m_l

the average.
m
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The Varíance:

'The variance of background noise was measured by. measuring the

variance of each individual point of SOO points used in the

averaging process. The formulu used originated from the standard

formula for the variance: .:.:
. 'l E 2 i t 

r''i:'
yi = r x. (fl.)'- (M.)'

m ITI k=l '-k' ' m'.

..
Howeverf the only information available in the comp,uter as the i:':"

program progressed vras the ol-d variance, V,l-, , the old average
tM.-,,thepresentvaIuefLandthe.newaver'age.Thustheformu].a:

vå = vå-r + {r,r}_,)2 + tr}12 - vl_,- (Ml-,)t - (Ml)2

v¡as used and simplified as f ollows:

Let s,L-, = v,l-,+ (M:-,)t

" v.l = sL-, + t rl lt - s,l,-, - ( M'. ),

m

Sr,1-, v¡a.s introduced to reduce the number of calculations within the

computer.

The variance only showed a straight line probably because the

background EEG noíse $ras very high in comparison vith the evoked

potential and thus the system was not sufficiently sensitive to

detect the variance due ;o jitter of the evoked potential across time.

However, this straight line did give an estimate of the back-

ground noise if it is assumed that Gaussian noise is comparable to

background nois e,(57,58) .

m



Tntuitively, it seems that, if a

irji:,::: ._.:: i. .'i

constant of 2OUV or

if more jitter v¡as

in the method, with

variance, and

.as described

68.

3mm

given

a flip-

If the

\^7as subtracted from the

to the evoked potential,

flop arrangement, a peak

first derivative of this

or drop in variance may occur.

result was taken., then, it is

probabl-e that another point for measurement of latency would

materialize. However, this point has to be investigated further.
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The First Derivative:

After the averaging of the evoked potential, the first

derivative of the evoked potential was calculated by the computer

using the l-east square approximation of first order. The final

equations for the least square Iine are:

(IY) (Xx2 ) - (Xx) (IxY)
Y = uo4t, *

The constant ar represents the

coordinate system is selected

uXx2 - (Xx)2

NIXY - (xx¡ (Iv)
Nri2 - (rx)2

slope, and ao is not

in the following waY,

ne e ded If the

whe re

and

âo=

a=
I

The cafculations are simPlified:

NX xz

(Ix)
1o (N)

o

5

,ì*, ",
al

t0
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It was found that 19 points for each regression line was

a suitabl-e number to deal with such anril=. were ¡. values from
Ll

-9 to +9 l9. X x.y...a=¡=i¡i
570

ât was carcul-ated for the first 19 points, then ror poirrt" 2 to 20,

3 to 2I , et seq. The result \n¡as 5OO points with vaLues of at.

These ''^7ere displayed on the osciLf os cope screen to give a display

of the first derivative of the evoked potential-. If a less number

of points vrere used for determination of âr¡ the display had too

many peaks and if a greater number of points were used, the display

was too smoothed

i .i

1..
r.:.:
,. :'

:.- I :

I i._ :_
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The Evoked Potential-

The potential evofea by stimulation of the ul-nar or median

nerves, at times, showed an initial negative peak foffowed by

a positive wave (Fig. 4 and 5) which was always present. þlhen

tb" initiat negative wave \,iIas not present, the positive wave

usually had an abrupt beginning (Fig. 6 and 7). The peak of the

negative wave or the beginning of the positive \dave v/ere found i;:.::::::
-t:: 

.1 t: .t. ;:

to be good points f rom which to measure latencies. The. presence 
,,,,...., ,,,

""t 
''" t t' '

or absence of the negative wave \^¡as probably determined by the

position of the active electrode and the synchrony of the compound
' 

"t the brain- A ncrr¡e thet r-.nrrl¡l easi lv .action potentials arriving at the brain. A nerve that could easily

be stimulated, resulted in the production of an evoked potential

with an initial negative wave. îhe latencies of the waves of

the evoked potential- were in agreement wÍth those determined

by Giblin (27) .

The potential evoked by stimulation of the posterior tibial

and peïoneal nerves rarely produced the initial- negative wave :..::i::
:: 

:'r: _ ::_' :

probably because of the longer pathway that the action potential i_,,,:,,,,,,

had to travel and the consequent l-oss of synchrony of the action '""""''"'

potential on arrival at the brain. However, the positive wave

was always present.

The first derivative of the initial downsweep of the evoked

potential provided a good peak from which to measure latencies.

Occassionally, with the tibiat and peroneal nerves, a double

peak would arrise. In this situation the beginning of the downsweep :

of the f irst derivative peak \^¡as used as the point for measurement. | , ,:
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Evoked potentials could afso be recorded occassíonally from

other areas of the headras described in the method, but these

potentials were very much lower in amplitude and not consistent.

Liberson and Kim (44) reported that añ evoked potential with a

latency of L2 msec could be recorded at the inion but this \^/as

not recorded in the three experiments performed. Any evoked

potentiafs recorded outside the "hand" area of the postcentral

gyrus woul-d probably be due to muscle activity. No evoked potential

was recorded when there was. no *imulus.

Statistical- Anal-ysi s

Tests for skewness and kurtosis were done to test whether

the data was normally distributed, and that if it was not a

normal distribution, in what direction it vlas dístributed.

Skewness indicates whether the data is positively skewed Õr

skewed to the right or whether it is negatively skewed. or

skewtã.d to the left. Zero indicates a perfect normal distribution.

Kurtosis indicates the peakedness of the distribution, 3being 
,

the f igure for a perf ect normal distribution. Any f igure above ,,-,..,.
i.::::.-,:¡:,1

3 indicates a peaked distribution or a leptokurtic distribution, ,',.,,,,
... .,'..'

3 indicates a mesokurtic distribution and any figure bel-ow 3 :'1

indicates a platikurtic or fl-attened distribution.

The data was also plotted on probability paper, as described

by Alger (3), which has the horizontal- coordinates expanded on ii:tt.i

both sides of the center in such a way that points foll-owing
l

the normaf error function will 1ie along a. straight line. To

test whether the data actually did follow a straight line and to

what degree it did so¡ a linear regression and analysis of

i:.iit.: :
l.: ì..



variance r{a,s perf orrned. Tl:e value T \{7as a tes l- of the irypothesis

that B ¡ Lhe s lope of the Iíne r \^/as equal to zero an d cons equently
--''whether the distril¡ution vras l-inear. Any T value grea,tc-r than

3. 355 or smaller than -3 .3 55 ( the tlr.oretical T value at its

corresponcling 8 degrees of f reed.om) would mean that BIO at the 0.5e"

Ievel and consequentty that the data vras l-inear or normally

distríbuted. R indicates 'Lo rvhat degree the X ancl Y values are

correlated J-inearly. rdeally the R val-ue shoul-d be l- or -l .

All l,he data shov¡ed a high degree of correlation in a posit-i.ve

direction. R2 is a measure of the variance of the x val-ues

associated with the variation of the Y values. R2 gives the amount

of variation j-n the X variabl-es which may be explaj-ned by tl-re linear

association v¿ihh the y variables. Again the ideal value is l.

The chi-square distribution test is another test of normality.

Tf the x2 value is smaller than x^.2, then the hypothesis that,.cf, --J L- -

the data is normally dis'cributed can be accepted "

The data appears normally dis tribr-rted rçith one exceptíon,

perone aI .2, in which the X2 val-ue is greater than the X3. O,

The peroneal nerve however shov¡s a wide range of values and

in the analysis of variance, the residuals show that the higher

val-ues are the more deviated f rom the straight l-ine. More values

for the peroneaJ- nerve are needed irefore a conclusj-on that the data

is not normally dis tril¡uted could be made.

íì..:.:.:ì.j-,-.¡Y .:

i
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As there appeared to be little difference in the mean

velocities and standard d.eviations f rom the l-eft and right sides,

it hTas assumed that the velocities on the left and right are equal.

consequently the velocities f rom the lef t and ríght for each nerve 
,,: :,, .

were added together to gÍve more data and thus to give the statistical :::: ::

tests more validity.

Sources of Error:

Table V shows, that, assuming the velocities on the ríght

side are the same as the velocities on the l-eft, the mean sensory

nerve conduction velocities are as follows:

Method I I4ethod 2

Ulnar Nerve 74.L t 8.9 m,/sec. 7O.I t 6.5 m/sec. i

Median Nerve 82.9 t 8.9 m/sec. 78.6 I 8.6 m/sec.

Peroneal- Nerve 60.1 ! i' 4.7m/sec. 58.4 t 13.7m/sec. 
,

,

Tibial Nerve 63 .1 18.0mr/sec. 59 .4 ! L4.2m/sec.

Method I denotes that the'velocities weïe d.etermined from the evoked l

potential l-atencies, and Method 2t denotes that the velocities were

determined from the latencies of the first derivatives. As the

standard deviations of l4ethod. 2 are not signíficantly different from

the standard deviations of I4ethod I, it may be assumed that, across

a population, Method 2 is as good as l4ethod I. Consistency tests

showed the same resuft (TabJ-es VI-IX) .

Consider, now, the .two \47orst possible situations , which may

arise because of error due to measurement of latencies, and distance

and because of error caused by a ch'ange of temperature. At

the g52 Ievel or 2 standard deviation (S.o.) leve.1 of error, the

i r.
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highest velocity of the ulnar nerve (Table X) would be, from

Latency I:

3l o ?

3i3ã = 94.2 m/sec.

and the lowest vefocity of the ul-nar nerve from Latency I would be:

H = 61'1 m/sec'

' 
tlt'This would give a possible range of 33.1 m,/sec. due to measurement ::i:

error. simí1arly, using Latency rr, the range woul-d. be l8.B m/sec. 
i..:

i'lttt:
skin temperature varied by 1oC. Thus, ass.uming that a rise of

Ioc increases the veLocity of conduction by 2 m/sec. (Buchthal

and Rosenfalckl5), the theoretical range of velociÈy due to error

wouLd increase by 4'rr,Éec.to 37.L m/sec. for Latency I and 22.8 m/sec. l

br Latency II.

i tto$¡ever, considering the accumulated data f rom consistency
L

I experiments (Tables Vf-IX), the velocity range from Method I for
I

:

the ulnar nerve at the 95u level or 2 S.D. level of error would be

7O.4 t 12.8 m/sec. or a range of 25.6 m/sec. Similarly, f rom I4ethod j,_,¡,.,,:,,,,,

ì,':.::: ì i':ii

2 the range would be 28.4 m/sec. .,iì.,..;.,. :

This seems to indicate that the error of measuring nerve

conduction vel-ocities \¡/as attributable to change in temperature

and to error in measurement of latencíes and distances. The other
- i -::'¡

three nerves, the median, peroneal and tibiat, f al1 into line with ],..,:o

this hypothesis.

There vras l-ittle range in â9ê, thus this f actor can not be

consid.ered as a source 
", 

error. . No di f f erence in conduction

velocities between the sexes has been reported and there were not

enough male subjects in this stud.y to come to any concl-usion on

I .' 1.:.

i:, ; ::.:::i'
l i r ''
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whether a difference exists.

Evaluation of error indicates that the wide range of values

is probably a result of error due to temperature change and error

ín measurement of latencies and distance. The standard deviations

from Methods I and 2 show that each method is as good as the other -

a clear evoked. potential wilI produce a distinct first derivative.

The advantage is that the latencies can be measured by two methods.

Inferences:

A somatosensory evoked potential of about 5UV in amplitude can 
lr.
:

berecordedfromabackgroundnoiseofabout30uVinamp1itude.From

r this evoked potentiaf the sensory nerve conduction velocity may be

I

I determined by two methodsi.one', using the evoked potential (Method I)

and the other using the first derivative of thé evoked potentials ,

, (Method 2). If it is assumed that the velocities recorded were 
:
:

i tormally distributed, as statistical tests infer, and that the velocities,
l

ì

] on the right side are the same as the velocities on the left, then 
I:-l

]itcanbestatedthatthenerveshavethefo].lowingSenSorynerve
''

i conduction veLocities: I

Method I Method 2

Ulnar Nerve 7 4.L t 8.9 m,/sec. 7O .L t 6.5 m/sec.

Median Nerve 82.9 t 8.9 m/sec- 78-6 18.6 m/sec'

Peroneal Nerve 60.1 ! 14.7m,/sec' 58'4 t 13 '7m/sec'
Tibial- Nerve 63.I I 18. Om/sec. 59.4 t 14.2m/sec.

The peroneal and tibial nerves showed a greater standard

deviation because of the, longer pathway for the stimufus to travel

and thus a more diffuse evoked potential- with its concomitant

error in measurements of latencY

Tests on abnormal subjects showed the applicabilit.y of nerve
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cond.uction tests to clinicaL practice if it is assumed that aIl- values

of nerve conduction velocity within Z 
"trrrdard 

deviations of the mean

are normal. If one side is markedly delayed in comparison with the

other síde (i.e. above I0 m/sec. in difference), then this could be a

, measurement of the abnormality of one side. The amplitude or presence

of evoked potentials can afso give an indication of abnormafity.

Ho\nlever, the patient must be cooperative and. muscle activity of the

scalp must be minimal. It must be realised that if there is a fot of

muscle activity t er that if the evoked potential is low in ampl-itude

or diffuse, then, it is possible to arrive at a nerve conduction

velocity lower than normal as it is to arrive at a nerve conduction

velocity above normal. An example of this may occur in the following

situation. Stimulatíon of the nerve at the wrist ís easier than above

the elbow because the nerve is closer to the surface at the wrist.

ïn a difficult situation it may be possible to produce a good evoked

potential from stimulation of the wrist with a normal Iatency but

a p.oor evoked potential with a longer than normal latency may be

produced from stimulatíon above the elbow. The result may be a

difference in latency of zel".o and therefore, theoretically a nerve

conductíon velocity of infinity. Therefore, to make a statement

concerning nerve condì¡ction velocities, a good ev.oked potential must

be the first premise.

il:::l: i:
ii -'

r':, ì ' i)
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SUMMARY

(1) The sensory nerve conduction velocities of the ulnar, median

peroneal and posterior tibial nerves were determined from the

latencies of somatosensoïy evoked potentials and the first

derivatives of the somatosensory evoked potentials.

(2) Tests for tñ'e distribution of the evoked potentiar over

the scalp \^7ere conducted.

( 3) The background noise level \^7as d.etermined f rom the variance.

(4) Consistency of the nerve conduction velocities within one

individual was determined.

(5) statisticaL tests v¡ere performed upon the vel-ocities to
' determine whether the data was normally distributed.

(6) Three clinical patients \¡rere tested for nerve conduction

velocities.

(7) The processes of stimulating, recording and averaging,

the variance, the first derivative, the evoked potential,

statistical- analysis and sources of error were discussed.

(8) rt vras inferred that there are two methods of recording

sensory conduction velocities within one nerve, method I

using the evoked po-tential, method 2 using the first

derivative, which were equally accurate.



(9) Conduction velocities were as foll-ows:

Method I Method 2

Ulnar Nerve 74.L t 8.9 m/sec. 7O.L t 6.5 m/sec.

Medien Nerve 82.9 i 8.9 m/sec. 78.6 t 8.6 m/sec.

Peroneal Nerve. . . . 60. M4.7m/sec. 58.4 t 13 .7m/sec.

Tibial Nerve 63.I t 18.Om/sec. 59.4 ! 14.2m/sec.

(IO) It was inferred. that this study could be put to cl-inical use.
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